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“.hk” propels the development of Hong 
Kong as a finance centre

「.hk」為香港金融中心發展注入源源動力

P.76 Electronic Payment Pioneer
電子支付先驅

Octopus Cards Limited
八達通卡有限公司

P.82 Fintech in Banking
銀行金融科技
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香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司

P.88 Virtual Medical Insurance
虛擬醫療保險
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Limited
保泰人壽保險有限公司

P.94 Smart Investment Platform
智能投資平台

StashAway Hong Kong Limited
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「.hk」 金融業用戶專訪

自1996年，「.hk」域名由「香港網絡資訊中心」
（簡稱HKNIC）管理註冊工作開始，直至2002年
轉交HKIRC營運至今，一直不斷支援香港銀行
保險金融業發展，助行業與時並進，由「互聯網

＋」到數碼轉型，都盡顯HKIRC如何憑藉三大核
心價值優勢，全力推動香港實現國際金融中心規

劃—連繫香港，彰顯本地公司身分；優化網站

搜尋排名，更易接觸顧客發展業務；以安全穩定

的服務，增強顧客使用信心。

Feature stories of “.hk” users in the finance 
industry

Since 1996 when the registration was administrated by the 
“Hong Kong Network Information Centre” (HKNIC) till 2002 when 
it was handed over to HKIRC, the “.hk” domain name has been 
offering strong support for the development of the banking, 
insurance, and financial industries in Hong Kong, and advancing 
together with these sectors. The periods from “Internet +” to 
digital transformation highlighted HKIRC’s contributions to the 
delivery of Hong Kong’s plan of building an international financial 
centre underpinned by the organisation’s edges from its three 
core values – Identity of Hong Kong to highlight the image of 
local companies; ranking high in SEO to make it more easily to 
reach clients and develop businesses; enhancing customer’s 
confidence with secure and steady services.
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連繫香港
本地市場

優化網站
搜尋排名

倍添顧客
信心保證

Three Core Values of “.hk”
「.hk」 三大核心價值

Committed to facilitating Hong Kong to deliver its positioning in national planning
全力推動香港實現國家規劃定位
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Electronic Payment 
Pioneer

電子支付先驅

Octopus Cards 
Limited
八達通卡有限公司 
O c t o p u s ,  t h e  o f f e r i n g s  o f  w h i c h  a r e 
indispensable in the daily l ife for Hong 
Kong residents, had emerged as a world-
leading e-payment Hong Kong brand upon 
its launch. Initially used in payment for public 
transportation services only, it’s application 
has now been extended to food, clothing, 
shelter, travel and lifestyle. Throughout this 
journey, HKIRC has been giving sustained 
support with “.hk” domain name.

八達通是香港市民日常生活必備之一，推出時已

是領先全球的香港電子支付品牌，由最初只用於

支付公共交通工具車資，到滲透至衣食住行生活

時尚，「.hk」都一直在背後提供源源不絕的支持。
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As its offerings are closely bound up with the 
daily life and travel activities of the general 
public, Octopus adopted an access-friendly 
design for its website as early as more than 
a decade ago, so that everyone can easily 
access the website for information. Octopus 
adopted a website design featuring digital 
inclusion and the spirit of caring for the 
society, and it also gave strong support for 
“Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme” 
initiated by HKIRC.

由於八達通和市民日常生活及出行息息相關，公

司網站在十多年前已採用無障礙設計，希望每位

市民都可以暢通無阻地瀏覽網站，以獲取公司各

項資訊。故此，八達通在設計網站亦秉承數碼共

融及關愛社會的精神，積極支持由香港互聯網

註冊管理有限公司所舉辦的「無障礙網頁嘉許計

劃」。

Chief Operations Officer,  
Octopus Cards Limited

八達通卡有限公司營運總監

Mr Sammy KAM

甘志深先生
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Octopus actively transforms to enhance 
users’ digital experience. Use “.hk” to bring 
a proud Hong Kong brand to the world
八達通積極轉型提升用戶數碼體驗 
以「.hk」鞏固香港品牌形象面向國際
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技術經驗斐聲國際  
用「.hk」域名可避免被冒認使用

於1997年面世的八達通收費系統，是當時本港
科技界的一項創新技術，也是全球首屈一指的電

子支付技術。有見及此，八達通網站於多年前已

註冊「.hk」頂級域名，以強化香港品牌形象。八
達通的專業技術及營運經驗斐聲國際，透過與世

界各國合作，包括荷蘭、杜拜及新西蘭，令香港

品牌走向世界舞台。

八達通在本港極為普及，全港滲透率高達98%，
現時約有十六萬個八達通支付點，涵蓋交通及零

售餐飲等，交織著市民的生活。

八達通營運總監甘志深表示：「八達通生於斯，

長於斯，是本港一個重要的電子支付平台，所開

發的技術、產品及服務，均是本地團隊製作，提

供予全港市民使用。為了強調香港技術、香港品

牌，使用『.hk』域名不但有助強化本港品牌，加
上申請嚴格，可以避免被其他公司冒認使用，以

保障用戶對品牌的信心。」

T r u s t e d  “. h k” b r a n d i n g  f o r  g l o b a l  m a r k e t 
development

Launched in 1997, the Octopus card settlement system was 
then a technological innovation in the science and technology 
sector in Hong Kong, and also a world-class electronic payment 
technology. As such, the Octopus website was registered with 
the “.hk” top-level domain name many years ago to reinforce its 
image as a Hong Kong brand. Octopus, with world-renowned 
expertise and operational experience, brought Hong Kong brands 
to the global stage through partnerships with countries, including 
the Netherlands, Dubai and New Zealand.

The popularity of Octopus in Hong Kong is very high, with a 
penetration rate of 98%, and there are currently about 160,000 
Octopus acceptance points in the market covering transport, 
retail and catering, etc., intertwined with people’s lives.

Sammy Kam, Chief Operations Officer of Octopus, expressed 
that: “Octopus, as a successful homegrown business, is a locally 
key electronic payment platform. The technologies, products and 
services we developed are produced by our local team and are 
available to all Hong Kong citizens. In order to highlight Hong 
Kong’s technologies and brands, the use of “.hk” domain name 
not only helps strengthen local brands, but also avoids misuse by 
other companies and maintains users’ confidence in the brand by 
strict application processes.”

From its beginnings as a means of paying public transport, and then penetrating into all aspects of clothing, 
food, shelter and means of travel, the Octopus card has become an indispensable smart payment system 
in Hong Kong. Octopus Cards Limited (Octopus), rooted in Hong Kong for more than 25 years, has been 
committed to promoting the widespread application of electronic payment in various industries and enhancing 
users’ digital experience through digital transformation by its website.

Similarly, “.hk” domain names administrated by Hong Kong Internet Registration Corporation Limited (HKIRC) 
connect all Hong Kong citizens every day. HKIRC strives to provide stable network infrastructure services for 20 
years since its establishment. The core value of “.hk” not only gives confidence to “.hk” corporate members, but 
also promotes local branding and enables these brands to improve their rankings and increase their exposure to 
local search engines, and achieve business growth online with every corporation applying “.hk” domain names.

八達通卡由最初只用於支付公共交通工具車資，到滲透至衣食住行各方面，現已成為香港不可或缺的智能支付系統。紥根香港

逾二十五年的八達通卡有限公司（八達通），一直致力推動各行業廣泛應用電子支付，透過網站實踐數碼轉型，提升用戶數碼

體驗。

同樣，每天連繫所有香港市民的，還有HKIRC管理的「.hk」域名。公司成立至今二十年，一直提供穩定的網絡基建服務；
「.hk」的核心價值，不但給予「.hk」企業信心，在宏揚本地品牌之餘，亦提升品牌於本地搜尋引擎優化的排名，增加曝光率，
伴隨每家應用「.hk」域名的企業，於網絡世界增長業務。
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As mobile payment becomes increasingly popular, cybersecurity 
is highly concerned. Octopus strengthened its network capacity 
during consumption voucher distribution. Sammy Kam said: 
“Under the 2022 (phase I) Consumption Voucher Scheme, 30% 
of the citizens collect vouchers through Octopus App, among 
citizens collecting those with Octopus. As a result, we have 
increased network traffic by more than double the usual amount 
and arranged sufficient manpower to monitor the operation of 
the back-end system during the initial period to ensure smooth 
distribution of vouchers to the public.”

Fast and contactless payment benefits both buyers 
and merchants

Octopus has been constantly seeking innovation in business and 
technology over the years. In recent years, it has also caught up 
with the new digital trend by launching different mobile payment 
solutions to facilitate travel and consumption of individual and 
business users.

Individual users may transfer their physical Octopus to mobile 
phones or mobile devices. With Octopus App and Octopus 
Wallet, they can easily manage their transport and daily spending. 
Moreover, Octopus launches various value-added account 
opening offers in collaboration with major banks.

In terms of small and medium-sized retailers, Octopus Mobile POS 
is convenient and easy to use to achieve cashless transactions, 
without the need for change, and facilitating the management 
of expenditure and income profiles. So far, 50,000 merchants 
have become Octopus merchants through such means. After 
downloading Octopus App for Business and activating the 
Bluetooth function on the mobile phone, merchants can pair with 
Octopus Mobile POS and complete the transaction by inputting 
the transaction amount for collection of payment from customers, 
enabling a smoother, faster and easier electronic payment 
process.

隨著流動支付日漸普及，網絡安全備受關注。在

消費券發放期間，八達通加強網絡容量。甘志深

說：「在2022年（第一階段）消費券計劃下，以
八達通領取消費券的市民，有三成是透過八達通

流動應用程式領取。因此，我們較平日預備多逾

一倍網絡流量，亦安排了充足人手，在消費券發

放初期監察後台系統運作，確保消費券能順利派

發到市民手中。」

「一嘟即付」輕鬆快捷  
個人商號同蒙便利

八達通多年來不斷於業務、技術上尋求創新，近

年亦緊隨數碼步伐新趨勢，推出不同的流動支付

方案，便利個人及商業用戶出行消費。

個人用戶可將實體八達通轉移至手機或流動裝

置，配合八達通流動應用程式及八達通銀包，一

App在手，即可輕鬆管理交通及日常消費，更聯
乘各大銀行，推出不同的開戶增值優惠。

在中小型零售商方面，八達通流動收款機方便易

用，實現無現金交易，免卻零錢找續之餘，更方

便管理支出及收入概況，迄今已有五萬個商戶透

過此方式成為八達通商戶。商戶下載商用版八達

通流動應用程式及開啟手機的藍芽功能，與流動

收款機配對後，即可開展生意，在手機輸入交易

金額向消費者收款，令整個電子支付更暢通無

阻、快捷簡易。
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Octopus endeavors to innovate to bring new experiences to 
users and make their daily lives easier and more convenient. For 
instance, the “Easy Earn” rewards platform allows merchants to 
easily operate their membership rewards plans. Consumers can 
automatically earn eStamps or rewards through the Octopus App 
each time they spend by tapping their cards, which increases the 
interaction between merchants and users.

Support merchants with digital inclusion at its 
core

A number of local industries in Hong Kong, especially the brick-
and-mortar retailers, are affected by the pandemic. Against this 
backdrop, Octopus launched the “NeighbourDOOD” Merchant 
Support Scheme last year, providing HK$8,000 to each small 
merchant and engaging marketing company to assist them in 
launching online platform and formulating digital promotion 
strategies, so as to support their digital transformation and 
address difficulties in operation. According to Sammy Kam, 
approximately 800 merchant nominations have been received 
so far, and nearly 100 selected merchants achieved remarkable 
results under the support of advertising grants, including 
traditional bakeries, handicraft shops, sauce and bean shops.

In fact, Octopus has been committed to fulfilling corporate social 
responsibility and “digital inclusiveness” is one of its core values.

As its offerings have become part of the daily life and travel of 
the general public, Octopus has adopted an accessible design 
for its website over a decade ago to make it access-friendly. 
To this end, the website of Octopus is designed with digital 
inclusion and caring for the society in mind, and in line with the 
“Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme” launched by HKIRC, in 
which Octopus was awarded for several times, including “Triple 
Gold Award” under “Website Stream” group for three consecutive 
rounds, demonstrating its contribution to the construction of the 
web accessibility world.

Looking forward, Octopus will carry forward its course and forge 
ahead by investing in upgrading Octopus App to optimize its user 
interface and adding access-friendly features to contribute more 
to the construction of the web accessibility world.

八達通持續創新，為用戶帶來嶄新體驗，讓用戶

的日常生活更輕鬆便利，例如「好賞嘟」獎賞平

台，商戶可輕易營運其會員獎賞計劃。消費者每

次拍卡消費，即可自動透過八達通流動應用程式

賺取電子印花或獎賞，增加商戶及用戶之間的互

動連繫。

助小店數碼轉型 力推共融社會

疫情打擊本港多個行業，尤其實體零售商影響更

甚。有見及此，八達通於去年推行「一嘟撐里」

小店推廣計劃，為每間小店提供港幣八千元資

助，以及聘請市場推廣公司，協助小店開設網上

平台及制訂數碼宣傳策略，進行數碼轉型，以解

決經營難關。甘志深指出，迄今收到約800個商
戶提名，已有近一百個獲選商戶，得到廣告資

助，成效不俗；其中包括傳統餅店、手工藝店、

醬料及荳品店等。

其實，八達通一直致力履行企業社會責任，「數

碼共融」為其核心價值之一。

由於八達通和市民日常生活及出行息息相關，公

司網站在十多年前，已採用無障礙設計，希望每

位市民都可以暢通無阻地瀏覽網站，以獲取公司

各項資訊。故此，八達通設計網站時秉承數碼共

融及關愛社會精神，積極支持HKIRC所舉辦的
「無障礙網頁嘉許計劃」。過往曾多次於計劃中獲

獎，亦於「網頁」組別獲得「三連金獎」，以彰顯

其為建設無障礙世界所作出的貢獻。

日後，八達通將繼往開來，投放資源升級八達通

流動應用程式，以提升版面並加入無障礙功能，

為無障礙網絡世界多出一分力。
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HKIRC provides Hong Kong “.hk” top-level 
domains services, creating unique local 
digital business advantages, increasing 
enterprises’ exposure to local searches, 
thereby increasing page views and rate of 
conversion. The website with “.hk” domains 
can not only shape a dist inct ive Hong 
Kong corporate image, but also enhance 
customers’ confidence when browsing.

HKIRC提供香港「.hk」頂級域名服務，造就獨特
的本地數碼營商優勢，增加企業在本地搜尋的曝

光率，從而提升瀏覽量及轉化率。配合「.hk」域
名的網站，既可塑造鮮明的香港企業形象，亦可

增強客戶瀏覽時的信心。

Fintech in Banking

銀行金融科技

The Hongkong 
and Shanghai 
Banking  
Corporation 
Limited
香港上海滙豐
銀行有限公司
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“Business Go”, a B2B (bus iness- to-
business) digital sharing platform, applied 
“.hk” domain name when it was launched 
in Hong Kong in 2020, providing local 
SMEs ,  s ta r t -ups and en t repreneurs 
with business insights, connection and 
opportunities in addition to conventional 
banking services. The digital content of the 
platform is well received by the audiences, 
and many key words rank high on search 
engine. For example, when searching 
information on opening online stores and 
restocking, the articles posted by Business 
Go often appear at the top of the search 
result list.

「滙豐機滙」B2B（企業對企業）數碼共享平台於
2020年在香港推出時，就已採用「.hk」的域名，
針對本地中小企、初創，以及準企業家，提供傳

統銀行服務以外的數碼資訊及交流機會。平台數

碼內容都大受歡迎，不少關鍵字在搜尋引擎上，

排名甚高，例如開設網店和入貨的相關搜尋，

「滙豐機滙」相關文章在搜尋結果都位於前列。

Managing Director, Head of 
Strategy and Innovation,  

HSBC Commercial Banking

滙豐銀行工商金融常務總監兼 
中小企業務策略及創新主管

Mr Jaff LAU

劉囅鋒先生
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HSBC strengthens the development 
of digital platforms to enhance the 
advantages of digital business

滙豐加強數碼平台發展 
提高數碼營商優勢 
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「.hk」域名發揮數碼營商優勢

HKIRC提供香港「.hk」頂級域名服務，造就獨特
的本地數碼營商優勢，增加企業在本地搜尋的曝

光率，從而提升瀏覽量及轉化率。配合「.hk」域
名的網站，既可塑造鮮明的香港企業形象，亦可

增強客戶瀏覽時的信心。

「滙豐機滙」 B2B（企業對企業）數碼共享平台於
2020年在香港推出時，就採用「.hk」的域名，針
對本地中小企、初創，以及準企業家，提供傳統

銀行服務以外的數碼資訊及交流機會。平台深受

香港不同行業的企業歡迎，並會於2022年9月起
進一步整合升級。

“.hk” domain names give play to the advantages of 
digital business

HKIRC provides Hong Kong “.hk” top-level domains services, 
creating unique local digital business advantages, increasing 
enterprises’ exposure to local searches, thereby increasing page 
views and rate of conversion. The website with “.hk” domains can 
not only shape a distinctive Hong Kong corporate image, but also 
enhance customers’ confidence when browsing.

“Business Go”, a B2B (business-to-business) digital sharing 
platform, applied “.hk” domain name when it was launched 
in Hong Kong in 2020, providing local SMEs, star t -ups 
and entrepreneurs with business insights, connection and 
opportunities in addition to conventional banking services. The 
platform is sought-after by corporations from a wide range of 
industries in Hong Kong, and further integrated and upgraded 
from September 2022.

Over years of cooperation, HSBC has been committing to helping small and medium-sized corporate clients 
improve their competitiveness and promote long-term business growth. With the popularity of digitalization, 
HSBC vigorously developed digital banking services to provide comprehensive financial solutions for small 
and medium-sized corporate clients. Over the past few years, HSBC has more than ten first-in-class product 
offerings and services. Since 2021, HSBC has also successively launched more than 50 new digital banking 
solutions, including extending records of e-statements to seven years, adding e-signature functions to various 
banking services, etc.

The philosophy to provide customers with a sound online digital business package coincides with the vision of 
Hong Kong Internet Registration Corporation Limited (HKIRC). In the past 20 years, HKIRC has been providing 
each “.hk” domain user with a unique online identity, while maintaining robust Internet infrastructure service and 
ensuring cyber safety to enhance user confidence. “.hk” has witnessed the growth of HSBC and large and small 
merchants during the past two decades.

滙豐多年來一直與企業並肩同行，致力協助中小企客戶提升競爭力，推動長遠業務增長。隨著數碼化日趨普及，滙豐大力發

展數碼銀行服務，為中小企客戶提供全面的理財方案。過去數年間，滙豐於市場首創的產品及服務已超過十多項。自2021年
起，滙豐已先後推出五十多項新數碼服務或功能，包括延長電子結單的查閱記錄至七年、為多款銀行服務加入電子簽名功能

等。

為客戶提供良好的網上數碼營商配套，背後的理念與香港互聯網註冊管理有限公司的願景不謀而合。在過去二十年HKIRC一直
為每個「.hk」域名用戶提供獨一無二網上身份之餘，亦保持穩健的網絡基建服務，提供信心保證，「.hk」見證滙豐以及大小商戶
在這二十年間的成長。
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Jaff Lau, Managing Director, Head of Strategy and Innovation, 
HSBC Commercial Banking said, “In addition to providing 
financial services, banks will also share the latest business tips 
and industry opportunities with customers to help them open up 
business network, however communications may only be limited 
to a level of face-to-face basis in the past. HSBC has always been 
the most trusted partner of SMEs. Business Go has extended 
this partnership to a digital platform, gathering experts from all 
walks of life to share valuable business experience and turning it 
into a community. Users can share and exchange their business 
operation experience with partners.”

Jaff Lau added, “The digital content of the platform is well 
received by the audiences, and many key words rank high on 
search engine. For example, when searching information on 
opening online stores and restocking, the articles posted by 
Business Go often appear at the top of the search result list.”

Cloudbreakr, a business member of Business Go, specializing 
in providing KOL promotion and content analysis tools, used to 
serve mainly multinational and large enterprises, while through 
the Business Go platform, it has connected to many start-ups, 
SMEs and other previously less-connected customer bases. 
Cloudbreakr releases professional content, holds events, and 
even posts offers directly on Business Go. In addition, leverage 
with “.hk” effectively improves the search ranking of online 
platform. Cloudbreakr can effectively increase the popularity and 
exposure after publishing the content, and convert more potential 
customer into business opportunities.

Business Go has created a win-win situation. During the 
development of the Hong Kong market, many webinars and 
consultation sessions have been successfully held. By sharing the 
experience of local peers and empowering SMEs to go through 
digital transformation, it assists SMEs to make full use of the 
various business advantages of the “.hk” local domain.

滙豐工商金融常務總監兼中小企業務策略及創新

主管劉囅鋒表示：「銀行除了提供金融服務，亦

會與客戶分享最新的營商資訊和行業機遇助客戶

打通業務的環節，惟以往可能僅限於一對一交流

的層面。滙豐向來是中小企最信賴的夥伴，『滙

豐機滙』將這種夥伴關係推展至數碼平台，集合

各行各業專家分享寶貴的營商經驗，變成共享的

交流平台，透過共享夥伴經驗和資訊，介紹各項

經營心得。」

劉囅鋒續指：「平台數碼內容都大受歡迎，不少

關鍵字在搜尋引擎上，排名甚高，例如開設網店

和入貨的相關搜尋，『滙豐機滙』相關文章在搜

尋結果都位於前列。」

專門提供K O L推廣和內容分析工具的商務會
員Cloudbreakr，以往的服務對象以跨國及大
企業為主，但透過「滙豐機滙」平台，接觸到

不少初創和中小企等以往較少聯繫的客戶群。

Cloudbreakr在「滙豐機滙」發放專業評論、舉
辦活動，甚至可直接發放優惠，加上「.hk」有效
提高「滙豐機滙」網上平台搜尋排名，發表內容

後，可以有效增加知名度及曝光，吸納更多潛在

客戶群，並轉化成業務機會。

「滙豐機滙」營造雙贏局面，在香港市場發展期

間，成功舉辦不少網上研討會及諮詢環節，透過

分享本地同行經驗，幫助中小企面對數碼轉型，

充份發揮「.hk」本地網域的各種營商優勢。
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Accelerating digital transformation and actively 
participating in Hong Kong’s fintech innovation

Jaff Lau said that the pandemic has facilitated the digitalization 
of the retail industry, and it has indeed made significant progress 
in recent years. There is also plenty of room for development in 
other industries, but some have not been able to make good use 
of digital tools. Business Go can promote the exchange of SMEs 
to share their experience in digital transformation.

On the other hand, HSBC understands that SMEs face problems 
such as cumbersome processes in their daily operations. Hence, 
HSBC offers a series of operational tools on digital platforms. 
Through API technology, customers can connect real-time bank 
account data and multiple third-party business applications and 
tools, such as one-stop logistics tools, trading partner data inquiry 
platform, business communication platform and chatbots, etc., 
allowing SMEs to use simple, innovative and practical tools for 
free. The Business Go platform also has a unique function named 
“Analytics”. Through big data analysis, it integrates consumption 
and transaction data and translates them into business trends, 
enabling SMEs to better grasp the latest market insights for 
business strategy development.

HSBC actively invests in digital innovation, vigorously expands 
digital financial services on the basis of traditional banking 
services, and actively participates in the ecosystem of fintech 
innovation in Hong Kong. HSBC cooperates with different 
institutions such as the Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks 
and the Federation of Hong Kong Industries to promote the 
digital transformation of the industry and facilitate the vigorous 
development of the start-ups ecosystem in Hong Kong and the 
Greater Bay Area.

Under the new normal of globalization and digital transformation, 
together with a view to diversifying development of its potential 
customer bases across different markets, HSBC is determined to 
expand its fintech innovation and digital financial services to more 
markets.

In the future, HSBC will continue to invest in fintech and launch 
simpler, faster and more innovative business digital banking 
services through websites, apps, tools and other channels to 
meet the business needs of SMEs.

加速數碼轉型步伐  
積極參與香港金融科技創新

劉囅鋒說，疫情促進零售業數碼化，近年確有長

足發展。其他行業亦不乏發展空間，惟部分行業

未能善用數碼科技，「滙豐機滙」正正可以推動

中小企交流，分享數碼轉型經驗。

另一方面，滙豐也理解中小企日常營運中也會

面對流程繁瑣等痛點，亦於數碼平台提供一系

列營運工具，透過API技術，連接實時銀行戶
口數據及多個第三方商業應用程式和工具，例

如一站式物流快遞工具、貿易夥伴資料查詢平

台、商業通訊設計平台、建立聊天機械人等等，

讓中小企客戶免費使用簡單、創新兼實用的工

具。除此之外，「滙豐機滙」平台獨有「商業洞察

(Analytics)」功能，透過大數據分析，將消費和
交易數據加以整合，並轉化為營商趨勢，令中小

企更能掌握最新市況以作業務部署。

滙豐積極投資數碼創新，從傳統實體銀行服務基

礎上，大力擴展數碼金融服務，並積極參與香港

金融科技創新的生態圈，與科技園公司、香港工

業總會等不同機構合作推進行業數碼化轉型，助

力香港及大灣區初創生態圈的活躍發展。

在全球化數碼轉型的新常態下，滙豐銳意將金融

科技創新及數碼金融服務拓展至更多市場，助力

潛在客戶群在不同市場的多元化發展。

未來，滙豐將繼續投資金融科技，透過網站、應

用程式、創新工具等渠道推出更簡便、快捷、創

新商業數碼理財服務，配合中小企各營商所需。
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Virtual Medical 
Insurance

虛擬醫療保險

Bowtie Life  
Insurance 
Company Limited
保泰人壽保險 
有限公司

Bowtie, the first being granted a virtual 
insurance licence in Hong Kong, specializes 
in medical insurance. “.hk” domain name 
can highlight its local brand image, which 
enables Hong Kong people to feel friendly 
and confident; moreover, when applying 
for a domain name, a business registration 
must be filed, which can greatly reduce the 
chances of companies being passed off and 
increase willingness for adoption.

本港首間獲批虛擬保險牌照的Bowtie，主打醫療
保險。「.hk」域名可突顯香港品牌形象，令香港
市民感覺親切及有信心；而且申請域名時須遞交

商業登記，大大減低公司被冒認使用的機會，因

而樂意採用。
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In addition, virtual insurance business is 
highly reliant on a steady and safe network 
system to maintain routine operations, 
sales and management of customers’ 
personal data. The domain name server 
administrated by Hong Kong Internet 
Registration Corporation Limited (HKIRC) 
has been maintaining an uninterrupted 
online rate for years. As an online insurer, 
we highly value network security. The 
online status of HKIRC is steady and 
reliable, ensuring the stability and security 
of our online services at all times and 
assuring our customers while using our 
products.

虛擬保險業務在方方面面如維繫日常運作，進行

銷售和管理客戶個人資料等，均相當依仗穩定及

安全的網絡系統。香港互聯網註冊管理有限公司

所管理的域名伺服器，多年來一直維持無間斷上

線狀態。作為一間網上保險公司，我們非常重視

網絡安全。HKIRC的上線狀態穩健可靠，讓我
們的網上服務時刻保持穩定及安全，令客人使用

我們產品更加有信心。

Co-founder and Co-CEO 
of Bowtie Life Insurance 

Company Limited

保泰人壽保險有限公司 
聯合創辦人兼聯合行政總裁

Mr Fred NGAN

顏耀輝先生
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Bowtie re-invents the industry with fully 
digital medical insurance 
The reliable infrastructure of “.hk” helps 
us to provide stable and secure services

Bowtie全數碼化醫療保險打破傳統框架
「.hk」上線狀態可靠助網站服務保持穩定及安全
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On what occasions do we wear a bowtie? Banquet, marriage 
or graduation, every single one of them is a special moment! 
The first Hong Kong-based virtual insurer named Bowtie Life 
Insurance Company Limited (Bowtie) is committed to protecting 
each of your special moments and building a local brand that 
reaches out to everyone.

“.hk” becomes the best online service partner for 
the first local virtual insurer

Established in 2017, Bowtie is the first company granted a 
virtual insurance license in Hong Kong with a focus on medical 
insurance. Fred Ngan, the co-founder and co-CEO of Bowtie, 
indicated that, “‘.hk’ domain name better highlights the local 
brand image of Bowtie, avoids fraudulent use, and gives more 
intimacy and trust to Hong Kong citizens. Our website with ‘.hk’ 
domain name empowers Bowtie to rank higher on local Search 
Engine Optimization (SEO), and enables the public to search our 
products and services more quickly.”

In addition, virtual insurance business is highly reliant on a 
steady and safe network system to maintain routine operations, 
sales and management of customers’ personal data. The 
domain name server administrated by Hong Kong Internet 
Registration Corporation Limited (HKIRC) has been maintaining 
an uninterrupted online rate for years. Fred Ngan adopted “.hk” 
domain name early at the establishment of the company, which 
effectively improved the security of the website and mitigated the 
potential threats from phishing sites while ensuring the stability 
of service, thereby enhancing customers’ confidence in online 
transaction.

Fred Ngan indicated that, “As an online insurer, we highly value 
network security. The online status of HKIRC is steady and 
reliable, ensuring the stability and security of our online services 
at all times and assuring our customers while using our products.”

一般人會在什麼時候打煲呔？宴會、婚禮、畢業

禮？這些都是特別時刻！本港首間虛擬保險公

司，取名保泰人壽保險有限公司(Bowtie)，致力
保障每人的特別時刻，並建立一個觸動人心的本

地品牌。

本港首間虛擬保險公司  
「.hk」成為最佳網上服務夥伴

於2017年成立的Bowtie，是本港首間獲批虛擬
保險牌照的公司，主打醫療保險。Bowtie聯合
創辦人兼聯合行政總裁顏耀輝表示：「『.hk』域名
可突顯Bowtie香港品牌形象，亦避免被冒認使
用，更給予香港市民親切感及信心。配上本地域

名的網站，令Bowtie在本地搜尋引擎優化有更
高排名，讓大眾能夠更快捷地搜尋到我們公司的

產品及服務。」

另外，虛擬保險業務在方方面面如維繫日常運

作，進行銷售和管理客戶個人資料等，均相當依

仗穩定及安全的網絡系統。香港互聯網註冊管理

有限公司(HKIRC)所管理的域名伺服器，多年來
一直無間斷維持上線狀態。顏耀輝在成立公司

時，便選用「.hk」域名。除了確保服務質素穩定
外，亦有效提高網站安全，減低釣魚網站的潛在

威脅，以加強客戶在網上進行交易的信心。

顏耀輝表示：「作為一間網上保險公司，我們

非常重視網絡安全。HKIRC的上線狀態穩健可
靠，讓我們的網上服務時刻保持穩定及安全，令

客人能夠安心使用我們的產品。」
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Fully digital insurance saves premiums and time, 
through seamless integration of technology and 
customer-centric services

Traditional insurance companies sell products to customers 
mainly through insurance brokers under the offline business 
model. Bowtie disrupted the insurance industry by adopting 
innovative business model to break through traditional practices, 
and provided a fully digital insurance experience for customers 
through innovative technology and medical expertise. Customers 
may purchase a medical insurance policy and make a claim 
thereunder online whenever and wherever possible, to get better 
coverage at a lower cost.

As of April 2022, Bowtie provided insurance coverage for 
more than 60,000 customers with a total sum of insured value 
exceeding HK$40 billion.

Fred Ngan indicated that, “we provide simple and convenient 
accesses for customers to purchase, underwrite, manage 
insurance policies and make claims online or via phones. 
Operation under an automated model can save commissions on 
insurance intermediaries, and reduce considerable manpower 
and resources, thus saving up to 20%-30% of insurance 
premiums for customers. They can purchase insurance in 10 
minutes at the soonest. The business model of virtual insurance 
has built up competitive advantages for us by providing the most 
suitable Voluntary Health Insurance Scheme (VHIS).”

Bowtie also actively reaches out to customers through different 
channels to boost customer confidence in the brand. The 
company enhances the maintenance of physical and mental 
health of the public in their daily life. It has opened a cafe named 
Bow Coffee at the ground floor of its Wanchai headquarters, 
to create a soothing space themed with Live & Breathe for the 
public in Wanchai commercial district. Moreover, Bowtie and JP 
Partners Medical have jointly set up a clinic named Bowtie & JP 
Health to provide one-stop treatment and healthcare services, 
including consultations of medical practitioner, Chinese medicine 
practitioner, physiotherapist and dietitian, etc.

科技與人性化元素並重  
全數碼化保險節省保費及時間

傳統保險公司主要以線下運作模式，透過保險經

紀向客人銷售產品。Bowtie革新保險業，創新的
營運模式打破行業常規，透過創新科技及醫療專

業，為客人提供全數碼化的保險體驗。客人可隨

時隨地上網購買醫保及索償，以較低廉的價格獲

得更佳保障。

截至2022年4月，Bowtie承保的總保障額已逾四
百億港元，為超過六萬名客戶提供保障。

顏耀輝表示：「我們提供簡單方便的途徑讓客人

經網上或手機投保、核保、管理保單及索償。以

自動化的模式運作，能夠省卻保險中介人佣金，

亦因而大幅減少人力物力，從而為客人節省多達

兩至三成保費，他們最快能夠在十分鐘內完成投

保。虛擬保險的營運模式，為我們打造競爭優

勢，提供最相宜的自願醫保計劃。」

Bowtie亦積極透過不同渠道接觸客戶，提升客戶
對品牌的信心。公司走進日常生活，支援大眾身

心健康，在其灣仔總部地下開設Bow Coffee咖
啡店，該店以Live & Breathe為主題，在繁忙的
灣仔商業區，為街坊大眾打造一個能舒一口氣的

休閒空間。此外，Bowtie和莊柏醫療共同成立
Bowtie & JP Health診所，提供一站式治療及保
健服務，包括中醫、西醫、物理治療及營養師會

診等。
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Fred Ngan indicated that, “prevention is better than cure. One 
third of our customers are in their 30s, and the clinic provides 
body checks and other healthcare services for them to build a 
good health foundation.”

Online insurance purchase has become a new trend. Currently, 
there emerge a number of virtual insurers in Hong Kong. Fred 
Ngan indicated that, facing such competitors, Bowtie will continue 
to invest in products and services to maintain its competitiveness. 
He added that, although technology is essential for virtual 
insurance business development, Bowtie will not embark on 
initiatives merely for technology purpose as human element 
is still indispensable. At some particular moments, such as 
hospitalization or making claims, customers would be appreciated 
to have a dedicated person to help and follow up the progress. 
Therefore, Bowtie will continue to improve its customer services.

Supported by “.hk”, Bowtie will continue its efforts in operation 
of medical insurance business, and endeavor to build an online 
and offline insurance digital ecosystem in the future, with a view 
to providing customers with better insurance experiences and 
precautious insurance coverage.

顏耀輝指出：「預防勝於治療，我們三分之一的

客人年約30多歲，診所提供身體檢查及其他保
健服務，為保障健康打好基礎。」

網上投保是新趨勢，現時本港已有多間虛擬保險

公司。面對眾多競爭者，顏耀輝稱，Bowtie將
不斷投放資源於產品及服務，以保持競爭力。

他指，科技對虛擬保險業務發展固然重要，惟

Bowtie不會只「為科技而科技」，人性化元素依
然無可取締。客人在個別時刻，例如入院或索償

時，總希望有專人協助及跟進，因此會持續加強

客戶服務。

Bowtie在未來會在「.hk」的支援下，繼續做好醫
保業務，在線上線下打造保險數碼化生態圈，為

客戶提供更佳的保險體驗及預防性保障。
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Smart Investment 
Platform

智能投資平台

StashAway 
Hong Kong 
Limited

S ingapore -based S tashAway ,  w i th  i t s 
international business, entered the Hong 
Kong market in 2021, which str ives for 
loca l isa t ion f rom recru i tment ,  product  
promotion to websites, to meet the needs of 
local consumers and regulators. It carries out 
local services with “.hk” domain name without 
other thinking.

總部位於新加坡的StashAway，業務國際化，在
2021年進軍香港市場，從人手招聘、產品推廣
以至網站設計，均力求本地化，迎合本港消費者

及監管需求；以「.hk」域名開展本地服務，實在
不作他想。
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The most d i rect way for StashAway 
to tap into the Hong Kong market in 
a short period of time is to register a 
“.hk” domain name, which could further 
highlight its corporate image as a local 
bus iness  i n  Hong Kong .  The “ .hk ” 
domain name symbolizes StashAway’s 
business investment in the Hong Kong 
market, which also enhances customers’ 
confidence. In addit ion, “.hk” is also 
conducive to improving our performance 
on local search engines, reaching out to 
more potential users and increasing brand 
exposure.

StashAway要在短時間內融入香港市場，最直
接的方法就是為網站註冊「.hk」域名，進一步突
顯StashAway本地公司的形象。「.hk」域名象徵
StashAway對香港市場的業務投入，也給予客戶
信心。此外，「.hk」亦有助提升我們在本地搜尋
引擎優化的表現，從而更易接觸潛在用戶，增加

品牌曝光率。

Group Deputy CIO, StashAway, 
 Director & Head,  

StashAway Hong Kong

StashAway集團聯合投資總監兼 
香港區董事總經理

Ms Stephanie LEUNG

梁穎瑩女士
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StashAway empowers clients become 
their own asset management experts
Registering a “.hk” domain name is a 
commitment to the Hong Kong market
StashAway助客戶成為資產管理達人
註冊 「.hk」域名象徵對香港市場投入
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Every time we open the Hong Kong webpage of the intelligent 
investment platform – StashAway, a different image of John 
Tsang, the former Financial Secretary who is also a member of 
the advisory panel of the Group, will come into the first sight. 
In addition to enhancing brand awareness, it also presents the 
professional services and localized contents this company has 
been focusing on, to be close to the culture of the Hong Kong 
market.

Headquartered in Singapore, StashAway has business presence in 
Hong Kong, Malaysia, the Middle East, North Africa and Thailand. 
The company tapped into the Hong Kong market in 2021 and seeks 
for localization from recruitment, product promotion and even website 
to meet the needs of local consumers and regulatory requirements.

Dedicated website for Hong Kong users with “.hk” 
domain helps market expansion

StashAway designs website from the perspective of Hong Kong 
users. Stephanie Leung, Group Deputy CIO and Director & Head 
of StashAway Hong Kong, pointed out, “the three areas that Hong 
Kong investors are most concerned about are investment returns, 
risks and asset safety. Our website provides detailed information 
for investors’ reference, and wealth management investments 
are categorized on the ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ page for 
customers’ easy understanding and selection of appropriate 
investment plans.”

HKIRC has been promoting the diversified values of “.hk”, one of 
which is to demonstrate its emphasis on the Hong Kong market. 
The most direct way for StashAway to tap into the Hong Kong 
market in a short period of time is to register a “.hk” domain 
name, which could further highlight its corporate image as a local 
business.

每次打開智能投資平台StashAway香港網頁，
都會看到集團顧問委員會成員，前「財爺」曾俊

華以不同形象示人。此舉除了提升品牌知名度

外，還顯示該公司注重服務的專業性及本地化內

容，以貼近香港市場的文化。

總部位於新加坡的StashAway，業務遍及香
港、馬來西亞、中東、北非及泰國。公司在

2021年進軍香港市場，從人手招聘、產品推廣
以至網站設計，均力求本地化，迎合本港消費者

及監管需求。

隨香港用戶文化建立網站  
註冊「.hk」有助拓展市場

S t a s h A w a y在設計網站時從香港用戶角度出
發，集團聯合投資總監兼香港區董事總經理梁穎

瑩指出：「香港投資者最關心的三大範疇依次是

投資回報、風險及資產的安全程度。我們的網站

提供詳盡資訊供投資者參考，在『常見問題』頁

面，將理財投資分門別類，讓客戶易於理解，從

而選擇合適的投資計劃。」

而H K I R C一直對外推廣「 . h k」的多元價值，
其中之一就是能夠展示對香港市場的重視，

StashAway要在短時間內融入香港市場，最直
接的方法就是為網站註冊「.hk」域名，進一步突
顯StashAway本地公司的形象。
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Stephanie Leung indicated, “‘.hk’ domain name symbolizes 
StashAway’s business investment in the Hong Kong market, 
which also enhances customers’ confidence. In addition, ‘.hk’ 
is also conducive to improving our performance on local search 
engines, reaching out to more potential users and increasing 
brand exposure.”

Use smart technologies to lower risks and costs of 
investment services

Personal asset management services are generally provided by 
banks with several-million dollars as entry threshold. StashAway 
has made private banking services universally available to 
provide low-cost personalized intelligent investment services 
for local customers, mainly investing in exchange traded funds 
(ETFs).

Stephanie Leung added, “our global asset allocation portfolio 
plan, which covers a number of high quality ETFs carefully 
selected worldwide, enables customers to build their own 
investment portfolios based on personal financial background 
through our own platform and intelligent investment system, then 
entrust us to monitor investment risks for them, so as to invest in 
different asset markets worldwide easily. Our account opening 
requirements and charges are lower than those of traditional 
financial advisors.”

Customers are able to open an account without minimum balance 
requirement, lock-up period, or fee for withdrawal. Through 
our mobile application, customers can select the investment 
portfolio and set the risk level and funds through the unique 
StashAway Risk Index (SRI), then start investment upon identity 
authentication and check investment portfolio in real time. The 
whole process does not require intermediaries, which is different 
from the traditional investment model and able to meet the needs 
of the digital market.

梁穎瑩表示：「『.hk』域名象徵StashAway對香
港市場的業務投入，也給予客戶信心。此外，

『 .hk』亦有助提升我們在本地搜尋引擎優化的
表現，從而更易接觸潛在用戶，增加品牌曝光

率。」

低成本個人化智能投資服務  
以高新科技管理風險

個人資產管理服務一般由銀行提供，入場門檻動

輒幾百萬元。StashAway把私人銀行的服務普及
化，為本港客戶提供低成本的個人化智能投資服

務，主要投資於交易所買賣基金(ETF)。

梁穎瑩表示：「我們的全球資產配置組合計劃，

嚴選全球多類優質ETF。透過自家平台及智能投
資系統，讓客戶按個人財務背景，建立自己的投

資組合，再交由我們幫客戶監測投資風險，讓客

戶可輕鬆無憂地投資全球不同的資產市場。我們

的開戶門檻及收費，都較傳統理財顧問低。」

賬戶不設最低結餘要求及交易鎖定期，並豁免提

款手續費。客戶可透過手機程式註冊開戶，選

擇投資組合並透過獨有的StashAway風險指數
(SRI)，設定風險水平及資金，經驗證身分後便
可開始投資，又可實時查看投資組合。整個過程

毋須經過中間人，有別過往傳統的投資模式，能

迎合數字化的市場需求。
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At technology level, StashAway, similarly guided by the digital age, 
monitors economic changes around the clock with automated risk 
management utilizing big data analysis and artificial intelligence 
algorithms, and performs re-balancing and re-optimization when 
appropriate, to bring customers the best returns.

StashAway’s existing customers are mainly professionals aged 
between 30 and 40, with nearly 40% engaging in the finance 
industry. Stephanie Leung pointed out that protection of 
customers’ assets and privacy are of great concern. The service 
providers engaged by StashAway are all world-class. Customer 
login requires two-factor authentication, and StashAway’s systems 
are strictly secured, with a cloud-based system under AWS that is 
monitored throughout the day to protect against cyber attacks.

As a leading intelligent investment platform in Asia, StashAway 
has its finger on the pulse in Web 3.0 and Metaverse. In July 
2022, the company launched 3,000 “Choi Yeah” non-fungible 
tokens (NFTs) in cooperation with John Tsang, which were sent 
to new customers for collection. According to Stephanie Leung, 
NFT and blockchain will change the financial landscape, and the 
company will continue to keep an eye on the latest technological 
developments to create more innovative, independent and flexible 
products to customers.

在技術層面上，StashAway同樣透過數碼時代
的手法作為主導，利用大數據分析及人工智能演

算法，全天候監測經濟環境變化，自動風險管

理，適時進行平衡及前瞻調倉，以便為客戶帶來

最佳回報。

StashAway現有客戶以30至40歲專業人士為
主，其中近四成從事金融業。梁穎瑩指出，保障

客戶資產及私隱至關重要，StashAway所使用
的服務供應商全屬世界級。客戶登入賬戶需經雙

重認證，而StashAway也嚴密保護系統安全，
於AWS所設的雲端系統，受全天候監測，以防
禦網絡攻擊。

作為亞洲領先的智能投資平台，StashAway緊
貼Web 3.0、元宇宙的時代脈搏。在2022年7
月，與曾俊華合作推出三千個「Choi Yeah」非同
質化代幣(NFT)，送給新客戶作收藏之用。梁穎
瑩指NFT及區塊鏈改變金融格局，將繼續留意最
新的科技發展，為客戶帶來更多創新及自主靈活

產品。
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“.hk” has always been committed to 
promoting the development of innovation 
and technology in Hong Kong

「.hk」一直以推動香港創新科技發展為己任

P.102 Advancing Technology
for Tomorrow
驅動明日科技

Hong Kong Cyberport 
Management Company Limited
香港數碼港管理有限公司

P.108 Art, Culture and Creative 
Technology
藝術文創科技

Digital Oasis Limited
數碼綠洲有限公司

P.114 Interactive Platform for  
Innovative Events
創新賽事互動平台

TRAILME 
(uHey Limited)

P.120 Gerontechnology
樂齡醫療科技

Medmind Technology Limited
醫念科技有限公司

P.126 Emerging Environmental-
friendly Startup
新興環保初創

Breer Limited

P.132 Global Smart Commerce 
Enabler
全球智慧開店平台

SHOPLINE (Starling Labs Limited)
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「.hk」創新科技業用戶專訪

香港於1989年成功將「.hk」登記為香港的地區頂
級域名(ccTLD)，並成立HKNIC管理及營運域名
註冊工作以來，「.hk」域名就與香港互聯網的發
展相輔相成；此種密切聯繫，由HKIRC於2002
年接手營運後，亦並無二致。

「.hk」既見證及參與了香港互聯網與創新科技的
發展歷史，無論是28.8K、56K到寬頻上網，還
是2G到5G的發展過程中，HKIRC與「.hk」都是
香港創新科技業的最佳合作夥伴。無論是企業對
企業(B2B)，還是企業對消費者(B2C)，甚至消
費者對消費者(C2C)的電子商貿業務，只要是面
對本地市場，「.hk」都是最理想的選擇。

應用「.hk」域名，能彰顯本地公司身分，優化網
站搜尋排名，而且享有安全而穩定的無間斷互聯
網域名服務。對於促進香港電子商貿的發展，推
動香港成為國際創新科技中心，「.hk」一向都發
揮重要作用，未來亦將繼續支援香港科創發展，
協助香港實現國家規劃的國際創科中心定位。

Feature stories of “.hk” users in the innovation and 
technology industry
Since Hong Kong successfully registered “.hk” as a regional 
top-level domain (ccTLD) in 1989 and established HKNIC to 
administrate and operate domain name registrations, “.hk” domain 
names have complemented the development of the Internet in 
Hong Kong, and this close connection is no different since it was 
handed over to HKIRC in 2002.

“.hk” has not only witnessed the development of the Internet and 
innovative technology in Hong Kong, but also played a part in the 
history. Regardless of 28.8K, 56K and broadband Internet access, 
or the development from 2G to 5G, HKIRC and “.hk” are always the 
best partners in Hong Kong’s innovation and technology industry. 
Regardless of business-to-business (B2B), business-to-consumer 
(B2C), or even consumer-to-consumer (C2C) e-commerce 
business, “.hk” is the ideal option for the local market.

The adoption of “.hk” domain name can highlight the identity 
of local companies and optimize website search rankings, and 
its users can enjoy secure and stable uninterrupted Internet 
domain name services. “.hk” domain name is conductive to the 
development of e-commerce in Hong Kong, the promotion of 
Hong Kong to become an international innovation and technology 
hub, in which “.hk” has always played a vital role, and will 
continue to support the development of Hong Kong science and 
technology in the future, and support Hong Kong to achieve the 
positioning of the national plan as an international innovation and 
technology hub.
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Advancing Technology 
for Tomorrow

驅動明日科技 

Hong Kong 
Cyberport 
Management 
Company Limited
香港數碼港 
管理有限公司

Cyberport, Hong Kong’s digital technology 
hub, creates new economic impetus with 
innovation and technology, and accelerates 
digital transformation of all sectors. Cyberport 
adopts “.hk” domain name that enriches 
its Hong Kong identity and characteristics, 
and to benefit from the advantages of “.hk” 
website search in Hong Kong that enhances 
brand position.

數碼港作為香港數碼科技樞紐，以創新科技締造

新經濟動力，並推動各界加速數碼轉型。數碼

港採用「.hk」域名，令企業增添香港的標誌及特
色，亦善用「.hk」在香港網站搜尋的優勢，提升
品牌地位。
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Chief Executive Officer of  
Hong Kong Cyberport  

Management Company Limited

香港數碼港管理有限公司行政總裁

Mr Peter YAN King Shun

任景信先生

In response to the digital transformation 
of society and market trends, HKIRC has 
continuously optimised its services by 
timely launching more options to gain 
user’s recognition, and expanding the 
use of domain names, which has further 
brought out the Hong Kong brand image. 
Cyberport and HKIRC share a common 
public mission and complement each 
other in advancing Hong Kong’s digital 
transformation.

因應社會數碼轉型及市場趨勢，HKIRC不斷改
善服務，因時制宜推出更多選擇，取得用戶認同

並擴大域名用途，亦令香港品牌形象更為鮮明突

出。數碼港和HKIRC有共同公眾使命，在推動
本港數碼轉型的工作上相輔相成。
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Cyberport and HKIRC join hands 
to promote Hong Kong’s digital 
transformation

數碼港與HKIRC攜手提升香港數碼基礎 
相輔相成推動本港數碼轉型
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「.hk」增添香港標誌及特色 
推廣網絡保安及數碼共融

數碼港行政總裁任景信表示，HKIRC代表了香
港品牌優勢，數碼港採用「.hk」域名，令企業增
添香港的標誌及特色。

他亦指HKIRC在確認用戶身份時過程嚴謹，
審慎核對用戶資料，更可建立用戶的信心；而

「 .hk」域名用戶在香港網絡的網站搜尋佔有優
勢，這亦有賴HKIRC致力提升香港域名的品牌
地位。

因應社會數碼轉型及市場趨勢，HKIRC不斷改
善服務，因時制宜推出更多選擇，取得用戶認同

並擴大域名用途，亦令香港品牌形象更為鮮明突

出。同時，HKIRC擴展服務到更廣範圍，例如
與香港特別行政區政府合作推行「無礙障網頁嘉

許計劃」，締造數碼共融，亦致力推廣網絡安全

意識，更是與時並進，迎合各界所需。

Feature your Hong Kong brand with “.hk” while 
enhancing cybersecurity and digital inclusion

Peter Yan King Shun, Chief Executive Officer of Cyberport, said 
that “HKIRC represents advantages of Hong Kong brand, and 
Cyberport’s adoption of the “.hk” domain name enriches its Hong 
Kong identity and characteristics.”

He also pointed out that “HKIRC is rigorous in users’ identity 
verification and data review, which can bolster users’ confidence; 
the fact that “.hk” domain users have an advantage in website 
search on the Hong Kong Internet is also attributed to HKIRC’s 
efforts for enhancing the brand standing of Hong Kong domain 
names.”

In response to the digital transformation of society and market 
trends, HKIRC has continuously optimised its services by timely 
launching more options to gain user’s recognition, and expanding 
the use of domain names, which has further brought out the Hong 
Kong brand image. Meanwhile, HKIRC has diversified its services 
through collaboration with the Government of the Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region to implement the “Web Accessibility 
Recognition Scheme” with the aim of fostering digital inclusion. 
HKIRC is also committed to promoting cybersecurity awareness, 
keeping pace with the times and catering to the needs of all sectors.

Cyberport is Hong Kong’s hub for digital technology in creating new economic driver. It is an innovative digital 
community with over 1,800 start-ups and technology companies, covering clusters of technology application, 
namely FinTech, Smart City and Smart Living, Digital Entertainment, Artificial Intelligence(AI), Big Data, 
Blockchain, and Cybersecurity, with the mission to accelerate digital transformation of all sectors in Hong Kong.

數碼港乃本港數碼科技樞紐，為香港締造新經濟動力，匯聚一千八百多家初創及科技企業組成數碼科技社群，應用範疇覆蓋金

融科技、智慧城市及智慧生活、數碼娛樂、人工智能、大數據、區塊鏈、網絡安全等科技應用，推動香港各界加速數碼轉型。
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任景信指出：「香港已經踏入數碼時代，網絡安

全有如科普知識一樣重要，HKIRC致力普及網
絡安全意識，意義重大。早前HKIRC推出『網
絡安全季』為主題的一系列網絡安全意識推廣活

動，指出過去一年內，單是公司網絡釣魚案件，

已造成逾十五億港元損失，情況嚴重，可見網絡

安全實在值得廣大市民關注。」

任景信認為：「HKIRC亦積極提高青少年網絡安
全的意識，相當貼合時下趨勢。年青一代習慣使

用社交媒體，但防範網絡陷阱的意識相對薄弱，

HKIRC針對青少年推廣網絡安全的工作非常重
要。」

鞏固本港數碼轉型根基  
積極培育科創人才

他認為數碼港和HKIRC有共同公眾使命，在推
動本港數碼轉型的工作上相輔相成。首先是網絡

安全方面，當香港邁進數碼時代之際，網絡安全

的基建和大眾的普及知識對廣泛推行網絡安全至

關重要。數碼港作為本港數碼科技旗艦，網絡安

全是數碼港社群企業專注的科技範疇之一，相關

初創企業加強開發在各應用層面的網絡保安；

HKIRC則管理全港重要數碼基建，多方面推廣
網絡安全意識，為社會打好應對網絡危機的基

礎。雙方在不同層面努力，攜手鞏固香港數碼轉

型的根基。

“With Hong Kong entering the digital age, cybersecurity is as 
important as popularizing science knowledge, and HKIRC’s vision 
to enhance cybersecurity awareness is of great significance. 
Earlier, HKIRC launched the cybersecurity promotional campaign 
– ‘Cybersecurity Awareness Quarter’, indicating that in the past 
year, phishing cases of Hong Kong companies alone have 
caused more than HK$1.5 billion in losses. The severity proves 
that cybersecurity deserves the attention of the general public.” 
Peter Yan added.

Peter Yan believes that “HKIRC is actively raising awareness of 
cybersecurity among the youth, which responds to the current 
trends. The younger generation is attuned to using social media, 
but awareness of online pitfalls is relatively weak. As such, HKIRC’s 
work to promote cybersecurity among the youth is very essential.”

Strengthen the foundat ion of Hong Kong’s 
digital transformation while actively cultivating 
innovation and technology talents

He believes that Cyberport and HKIRC share a common public 
mission and complement each other in advancing Hong Kong’s 
digital transformation. The first and foremost is cybersecurity. 
As Hong Kong enters the digital age, the infrastructure of 
cybersecurity and the knowledge among the public are crucial 
in implementing cybersecurity measures. Being Hong Kong’s 
digital technology flagship, Cyberport has a community of start-
ups dedicated to cybersecurity as one of the key clusters, 
strengthening efforts for cybersecurity application at all levels, 
while HKIRC manages the major digital infrastructure in Hong 
Kong, promoting cybersecurity awareness with multi-pronged 
approaches and laying a solid foundation for the community 
to cope with cyber risks. With concerted efforts at different 
levels, Cyberport and HKIRC work together to consolidate the 
foundations for Hong Kong’s digital transformation.
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另一共通之處則在人才培育。數碼港致力培育科

創人才，其中數碼港學院與知名科技公司合辦

培訓及比賽活動，為青少年加強STEM及設計思
維，並教導他們掌握核心科技知識，激發創意解

決難題。此外，數碼港又成立多個服務網絡，協

助配對社群初創的創新方案，精準解決社會企業

痛點，做到人盡其才。

HKIRC則針對青少年舉辦各項活動，包括「網絡
安全青年計劃」，培訓中學生網絡安全知識，同

時亦透過遊戲學習內容，向小學生灌輸正確的網

絡安全知識。此外，又推出Cybersec Infohub
加強業界互動，最近更開設網絡安全員工培訓平

台(Cybersec Training Hub)等，解決中小企缺
少資源的痛點，而各項目都可為香港的未來儲備

人才。

展望未來，任景信認為元宇宙和Web 3.0的興
起，促使沉浸式共享虛擬應用大行其道。數碼港

亦正積極推動新一代應用技術落地，將會在園區

加大採用社群企業開發的方案，向社會大眾展示

相關技術，加快數碼科技的普及應用。

Another commonality lies in talent development. Cyberport is 
committed to cultivating innovation and technology talents. 
In particular, Cyberport Academy co-organises training and 
competitions with renowned technology companies, striving to 
enhance STEM education and design thinking among youngsters, 
equip them with core technology knowledge, and simulate their 
creativity for problem solving. In addition, Cyberport has set up 
a number of service networks to help match innovative solutions 
created by the start-up community to solve the pain points of 
industry, which puts the entrepreneurial talent to good use.

HKIRC organises a variety of activities for teenagers, including 
the “Cybersecurity Youth Programme”, to cultivate cybersecurity 
awareness among secondary school students; and to instill 
accurate cybersecurity knowledge into primary school students 
through game learning. Meanwhile, “Cybersec Infohub” has 
been launched to strengthen industry exchange, and “Cybersec 
Training Hub”, a self-service cybersecurity training platform for 
the public, has been established to assist SMEs with limited 
resources. Each programme is intended to nurture talents for 
Hong Kong’s future.

Looking to the future, Peter Yan envisaged that “the rise of the 
metaverse and Web 3.0 will lead to the popularity of immersive 
and shared virtual reality applications. Cyberport is also actively 
promoting the implementation of next-generation application 
technologies by increasing adoption of innovative solutions 
developed by community companies, so as to demonstrate 
relevant technologies to the public, and accelerate prevalent 
application of digital technologies.”
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Digital Oasis, which specializes in the design 
and manufacture of innovative electronics, 
combines art and digital music technology 
in to innovat ive home e lect ron ic audio 
artworks, with the Hong Kong-owned brand 
VisualSonic. The online shops are registered 
with a “ .hk” domain name to highl ight 
localisation and enhance the confidence of 
local consumers.

Digital Oasis專門從事設計和製造創新電子產
品，將藝術和數碼音樂技術結合，變成創新的

家居電子音響藝術品，擁有屬於香港的品牌

VisualSonic。網店以「.hk」域名註冊，強調香港
品牌及增加本地消費者對品牌的信心。

Art, Culture and 
Creative Technology

藝術文創科技

Digital Oasis 
Limited
數碼綠洲 
有限公司
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As a tech-driven Hong Kong brand, the 
domain name “.hk” is naturally the first 
choice for our website. Apart from the 
convenience, the stringent registration 
process of “.hk” boosts confidence of our 
partners and consumers. For example, a 
business registration certificate is required 
for the registration of the domain name of 
“.com.hk”, making it difficult for hackers 
or phishing websites to replicate, thus 
greatly enhancing the professionalism 
and credibility of the brand. In addition 
to contributing to the smooth operation 
of business, the secure and reliable “.hk” 
website also offers dual protection to 
customers shopping online.

我們是以科技創建的香港品牌，域名自然首選

「.hk」，註冊過程相當方便。「.hk」的註冊向來相
對嚴謹，給予合作夥伴和消費者的信心都更大，

例如「.com.hk」域名就需要商業登記證，難以被
黑客或釣魚網站模仿，大大提升品牌專業及可信

性。安全可靠的「.hk」網站除了維持業務暢通運
作外，還令客戶在網上購物時得到加倍保障。

Founder and Chief Executive 
Officer of Digital Oasis

Digital Oasis 創始人及首席執行官

Mr Stephen LAM

林旭先生
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Building a Hong Kong brand with 
accessibility at its core  
“.hk”’s sophistication delivers  
con�dence to customers

以科技締造無障礙香港新品牌 
「.hk」註冊要求嚴格增強客戶信心
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以科技創建香港品牌  
「.hk」提升專業及可信性

Digital Oasis（數碼綠洲）專門從事設計和製造
創新電子產品，創始人及首席執行官林旭醉心

產品設計，憑着敏銳市場觸覺，加上對電子科

技經驗，2015年創立了Digital Oasis並註冊
「digitaloasis.com.hk」網域，建立屬於香港的品
牌VisualSonic。

林旭指出：「我們是以科技創建的香港品牌，域

名自然首選『.hk』，註冊過程相當方便；而使用
『.hk』域名容易令客戶知道創新產品來自香港。
創新講求產品切合需要，我們的成功也是迎合了

市場對本地創意的需求。網站既是公司接觸客戶

的第一道重要橋樑，『.hk』域名與我們的『香港
品牌』互相呼應，將香港創新電子產品擴展到全

球，成功令品牌面向國際。此外，透過網站建立

客戶信心，也是重要一環；『.hk』的註冊向來相
對嚴謹，給予合作夥伴和消費者的信心都更大，

例如『.com.hk』域名就需要商業登記證，難以被
黑客或釣魚網站模仿，大大提升品牌專業及可信

性。安全可靠的『.hk』網站除了維持業務暢通運
作外，還令客戶在網上購物時得到加倍保障。」

Building Hong Kong brands with technology  
“.hk” is a professional and reliable choice

Digital Oasis specialises in the design and manufacture of 
innovative electronic products. With a keen eye on the market 
and extensive experience in electronic technology, Stephen 
Lam, obsessed with product design, founded Digital Oasis in 
2015 as its Founder and CEO, with a registered domain name 
“digitaloasis.com.hk”, and established a Hong Kong brand, 
VisualSonic.

Stephen Lam expressed: “As a tech-driven Hong Kong brand, 
the domain name ‘.hk’ is naturally the first choice for our website 
thanks to its convenience in registration. Meanwhile, it would be 
easier for customers to understand the innovative products come 
from Hong Kong if we use ‘.hk’ as our domain name. Innovation 
also requires products to meet actual needs, which is also the 
key of our success, being able to satisfy the market demand 
for local creativity. A website is the first important bridge for 
each company to contact with its clients. With the cooperation 
between ‘.hk’ and ‘Hong Kong Brand’, we can promote Hong 
Kong’s innovative electronic products to the world, to make them 
internationally household brands. Moreover, it is also crucial to 
build customer’s confidence through its website. The stringent 
registration process of ‘.hk’ boosts confidence of our partners 
and consumers. For example, a business registration certificate 
is required for the registration of the domain name of “.com.hk”, 
making it difficult for hackers or phishing websites to replicate, 
thus greatly enhancing the professionalism and credibility of 
the brand. In addition to contributing to the smooth operation of 
business, the secure and reliable ‘.hk’ website also offers dual 
protection to customers shopping online.”

From the 1950s to the 1980s, manufacturing was the mainstay of Hong Kong’s economy, and its consumer 
electronic products were sold around the world; from electronic watches to toys, there were some brilliant 
classic designs. However, production bases shifted over time, and the once thriving local manufacturing 
industry declined gradually. Until recent years, the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
has continued to drive innovation, and some start-ups have succeeded in reinterpreting the brand of “Made in 
Hong Kong”.

在1950-80年代，製造業是香港經濟的主要支柱，香港的電子消費產品曾行銷全球；從電子錶到玩具，都有不少出色的經典設
計。然而隨著時代變遷，生產基地轉移，盛極一時的本地製造業遂趨息微。及至近年，香港特別行政區政府持續推動創新，部

分初創也突圍成功，重新詮釋「香港製造」品牌。
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Many Hong Kong design engineers started their careers by 
designing based on clients’ ideas. After relentless efforts 
to explore consumer trends, they eventually have their own 
innovative designs. This is how Stephen Lam moved from the 
backstage to the front and established his own brand.

In response to market needs, Digital Oasis considered the 
combination of art and digital music technology into an innovative 
home electronic music artworks, changing product image from 
traditional high-quality speakers to audio-embedded frame with a 
thickness of only 25 to 30 mm. Together with the paintings printed 
by special paint, the innovative “VisualSonic Artwork Speaker” is 
then developed.

Blend of arts, acoustics and gerontechnology to 
enhance living quality

Leveraging on the innovation and breakthrough of VisualSonic, 
it cooperated with Japan’s TSUBURAYA to launch the Ultraman 
series, subsequently with Ma Wing Sing, a Hong Kong cartoonist, 
to launch “Wind & Cloud” Artwork Speaker recognised with the 
HSBC Innovative Business Award, Gold Award of Hong Kong ICT 
Awards: Smart Living (Smart Lifestyle) Award and Hong Kong 
Smart Design Award; it was also invited by the Hong Kong Trade 
Development Council to participate in the First China International 
Consumer Products Expo.

The fabric of VisualSonic is made of specially developed audio 
vibration material, the thickness and softness of which are 
carefully adjusted to produce a resonance sound comparable to 
that of high-quality speakers. Two or more artwork speakers can 
be synchronised to create a three-dimensional sound effect.

不少香港設計工程師從事代客設計，不停摸索消

費趨勢，最後走出自己的創新道路。林旭也正是

如此，從幕後走到台前，建立起自家品牌。

因應市場需要，Digital Oasis考慮到將藝術和數
碼音樂技術結合，變成創新的家居電子音響藝術

品；產品一改傳統高質喇叭的形象，將音箱整合

成僅厚25至30毫米的畫框，配上特製油漆印製
出畫作，開發出創新的「VisualSonic掛畫智能音
箱」。

結合藝術與數碼音樂技術  
將聲音科技擴展至樂齡科技

憑藉VisualSonic的創新和突破，曾吸引到日本
的TSUBURAYA合作推出《鹹蛋超人》系列，其
後與香港漫畫家馬榮成聯乘推出《風雲》主題音

箱，助品牌奪得「滙豐創新商業獎」，又獲香港

資訊及通訊科技獎「智慧生活（生活時尚獎）」金

獎和香港智營設計獎；香港貿發局亦邀請參展了

首屆中國國際消費品博覽會。

VisualSonic表層布料以特別研製的震動發聲材
料組成，布料厚度和軟硬度都經細心調整，透過

共振發出的音色，媲美高質揚聲器；兩幅以上掛

畫更可連線同步播放，營造立體聲效。
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Digital Oasis是香港數碼港培育的初創企業，來
自香港的創科生態，再透過網站出售香港品牌進

軍全球；以香港域名，接觸世界各地買家和藝術

家。其產品VisualSonic亦與各地藝術館合作，
發展不同風格的畫作；從普普藝術、水彩畫、抽

象藝術、塗鴉、插畫、3D立體圖、復古設計，
甚至擴增實景(AR)和非同質化代幣(NFT)；亦印
製專屬紀念相片如結婚照，創作獨一無二掛畫的

智能音箱。

Digital Oasis以科技創新，亦不忘社會責任，試
圖以創新打破障礙。最近開發了Dai3mimi「复
耳」助聽器，以新一代金屬和聚合物開發傳導技

術，透過頭骨振動，繞過外耳和耳膜，直接傳聲

到內耳；易於配戴外，亦可用於播放音樂和接聽

電話。

一直以來，助聽器市場受大品牌壟斷，大量專門

技術受專利保護，因此長期維持高昂價格，市場

門檻極高。但一般助聽器使用上不方便，靈敏

度和音質未如人意，聽力障礙長者望而卻步；

Digital Oasis就以創新帶來希望。

林旭表示，研究指出聽力下降，可增加認知障礙

風險，聽力可藉助聽器、人工電子耳、聽覺腦

幹植入等部分恢復，但是長者意願不高。Digital 
Oasis的新發明介質傳導聆聽技術，卻易於使
用，價格相宜；而公司亦正與社福機構合作，試

驗Dai3mimi對紓緩認知障礙的作用。

林旭說：「創新與社會責任，並行不悖，可為

人類帶來更美好的生活。Digital Oasis將聲音
科技擴展至樂齡科技，以打造無障礙社會，與

HKIRC在行業推動無障礙網絡世界，可謂異曲
同工，讓更多人可通過科技，享受到接收資訊的

權利和溝通的樂趣。」

Digital Oasis is a Hong Kong Cyberport incubated start-up rooted 
in local innovation and technology ecosystem and went global 
as a Hong Kong brand by selling products via company’s own 
website. It uses Hong Kong domain name to reach out to buyers 
and artists worldwide. Its product VisualSonic also cooperates 
with local art galleries around the world to develop different 
styles of paintings: pop art, watercolours, abstract art, graffiti, 
illustration, 3D stereoscopic drawings, retro design, and even the 
expansion of Augmented Reality (AR) and Non-Fungible Token 
(NFT); it also prints commemorative photos such as wedding 
photos and creates unique artwork speakers.

As social responsibility is an important part of its technology 
innovation, Digital Oasis is trying to break down barriers with 
creativeness. The recently developed Dai3mimi hearing aid uses 
a new generation of metal and polymers to develop a conductive 
technology that transmits sound directly to the inner ear through 
skull vibrations, bypassing the outer ear and eardrum; it is 
convenient to wear and can also be used for playing music and 
phone calls.

The hearing aid market has long been dominated by leading 
brands, with a large amount of proprietary technology that 
keeps the prices high and builds an extremely high entry barrier. 
However, conventional hearing aids are not user-friendly. Their 
sensitivity and sound quality are unsatisfactory that discourage 
the hearing-impaired elderly to use them. Nevertheless, Digital 
Oasis brings hope through innovation.

Studies have shown that hearing impairment will increase the risk 
of cognitive impairment. Hearing can be partially restored with 
help of hearing devices, artificial electronic ears, and auditory 
brainstem implants, but the elderly are not willing to do so. The 
new material conduction technology of Digital Oasis is easy to 
use and relatively affordable. The company is also cooperating 
with social welfare organisations to examine the effectiveness of 
Dai3mimi in alleviating cognitive impairment, expressed Stephen 
Lam.

“Innovation shall co-develop with social responsibility, to offer 
a better life for human beings. Digital Oasis extends audio 
technology to gerontechnology so as to build a barrier-free 
society, which is similar to HKIRC’s promotion of web accessibility 
in the industry. Let more people enjoy the right to receive 
information and the fun of communications through technology”, 
said Stephen Lam.
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TRAILME changed the off-roading running 
experience and even the way of competition 
by vir tue of digi tal technology, mobi le 
technology and the Internet of Things, 
allowing runners and supporters to interact, 
and created a unique Hong Kong-owned 
brand in the circle of off-roading runners. The 
adoption of “.hk” domain names is the best 
option to unite local athletes and supporters.

TRAILME以數碼科技、流動技術及物聯網，改
寫越野跑體驗甚至比賽方式，讓跑手和支持者互

動，於越野跑手的圈子裡，豎立起屬於香港的獨

有品牌，採用「.hk」域名凝聚本地運動員和支持
者，正是最佳選擇。

Interactive Platform for 
Innovative Events

創新賽事互動平台

TRAILME  
(uHey Limited)
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Though TRAILME takes mobile phones 
as the principal application media, in the 
cyber world, it also relies on its website 
for publicity and marketing to update the 
public on the event profiles and schedules, 
and release timely information and trends. 
Accordingly, TRAILME has specifically 
adopted the “.hk” domain name with 
HKIRC, which can not only improve its 
rankings on regional search engines, but 
also boost public confidence towards 
the website. In addition, as TRAILME is 
particularly attentive to security, we make 
sure customer data will be best protected 
by relying on HKIRC, a world-class service 
provider, and regular inspections.”

雖然是以手機為主要應用媒介，但在網絡世界

中，也依靠網站宣傳推廣，向公眾提供最新活動

概覽及日程，並適時發布消息及動向。為此，

TRAILME特別採用了「.hk」域名，以HKIRC管理
域名服務，既可在地區搜尋引擎上提升排名，又

能加強公眾對網站信心。此外，TRAILME特別
注重保安，我們通過使用世界一流的服務供應商

HKIRC和定期檢查，確保對客戶數據提供最佳
保護。

Founder & Chief Executive Officer 
of TRAILME (uHey Limited)

TRAILME (uHey Limited) 
創辦人兼行政總裁

Mr Rainer Duespohl
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TRAILME gains local presence  
with “.hk” in full support of  
digital sport events

憑「.hk」立足香港支援全球戶外盛事 
TRAILME將越野跑數碼化
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以流動技術結合物聯網技術  
有望成支援全球戶外盛事品牌

TRAILME屬於本港開發的首個專為越野跑而設
的物聯網平台，透過專屬物聯網技術，加強跑

手比賽體驗，並保障其安全。TRAILME (uHey 
Limited)創辦人兼行政總裁Rainer Duespohl長
居於香港，曾在多家跨國企業擔任高層。他所打

造的TRAILME，為一眾越野跑手提供了實時比
賽平台，向跑手、支持者、粉絲們及賽事籌辦機

構提供服務。

TRAILME成立之初就遇上疫情肆虐，本港掀起
行山和越野跑的熱潮。TRAILME乘時而起，結
合實體及虛擬混合形式，連結線上及線下，帶

來了創新和互動體驗，並舉辦多場虛擬活動，

除「毅行者」外，亦有「雷利計劃」、「Lantau70」
等。在多項賽事中，均已證明了平台的實用性，

長遠可擴展到其他類型運動，為虛擬賽事提供支

援，有望成為香港支援全球戶外盛事的品牌。

Aspired to digitalize worldwide outdoor events 
powered by mobile and IoT technologies

TRAILME is the first IoT platform in Hong Kong designed for trail 
running, which improves the racing experience of runners and 
protects their safety through exclusive IoT technologies. Rainer 
Duespohl, the Founder & CEO of TRAILME (uHey Limited), is a 
Hong Kong resident, and worked as senior executive in various 
multinational enterprises before. His platform, TRAILME, provides 
a real time racing hub for vast runners, and serves for runners, 
supporters, fans and the organizers.

At the birth of TRAILME when the COVID-19 pandemic rampaged, 
Hong Kong witnessed an upsurge of hiking and trail running. 
Riding on this tailwind, combining physical and virtual races, and 
connecting online and offline, TRAILME brought about innovative 
and interactive experiences, and held a number of virtual events, 
including Oxfam Trailwalker, Raleigh Challenge, Lantau70, etc. 
Such various events have proven the practicality of this platform. 
In the long run, the platform hopes to expand to other types of 
sports and provides support for virtual races, and therefore is 
expected to be a Hong Kong brand supporting worldwide outdoor 
events.

In recent years, many road runners have switched to trail running. Running into the lush green mountains and 
wilds, they compete for endurance and agility. Well-endowed with rugged topography, Hong Kong has long 
been a paradise for worldwide trial runners and hikers as near 40% of its land is dominated by wilderness 
accommodating 24 country parks crisscrossed by hiking trails, each of which is blessed with unique landscape 
and amazing scenery.

Trail running is a long-distance race, that makes it not easy for runners to get trained or organizers to hold 
an event. For one thing, to get with the ultra-long-distance racing tracks, runners must increase their mileage 
gradually, and therefore they need to undertake systematic periodic training; for another thing, trail running 
routes tend to be set in open wildlands, where it is difficult for sponsors and audiences to track the progress, 
and incidents, if any, may not be reported immediately. Therefore, leveraging on digital technologies, some 
Hong Kong-based enterprises use mobile technologies and Internet-of-things (IoT) to disrupt the experience 
of trail running or even the form of races and empowers the interactions between runners and their supporters, 
giving rise to a distinguished Hong Kong brand in the trail runner community.

近年不少公路跑手轉投越野跑的懷抱，在鬱鬱蔥蔥的山野上，互相比試耐力身手。香港得天獨厚，地勢起伏多變，近四成土地

屬於郊野，縱橫交錯的山徑，遍布24個郊野公園，各以獨特地形優美景色見稱，早已是全球越野跑和遠足愛好者的天堂。

越野跑屬長跑運動，無論跑手要進行訓練，或賽會要舉辦賽事，均不容易。一方面，跑手要適應超長距離的賽道，須循序漸進

提升跑量，因此需要系統化的週期性訓練；另一方面，越野跑賽道多於空曠的郊野，主辦方和觀眾也不容易追蹤進度，不幸發

生意外也未必能即時通報。有見及此，香港就有企業通過數碼技術，以流動技術和物聯網，改寫越野跑體驗甚至是比賽的方

式，讓跑手和支持者互動，於越野跑手的圈子裡，豎立起屬於香港的獨有品牌。
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Affected by the pandemic, Oxfam Trailwalker, a large fundraising 
hiking event in Hong Kong, could not proceed with as usual. 
TRAILME gave support just at the time when the event looked to 
change and the “Virtually Together” was held in a virtual form. 
Runners shall download, register and complete the setting of 
TRAILME app, arrive at the starting point, select the race, and 
click the starting button before the event and tracking system 
begin to work, and timekeeping and ranking will all be recorded 
in this system. In this way, participants were able to complete 
a 100km race in a brand-new form with amazing new outdoor 
experiences.

Though TRAILME takes mobi le phones as the pr incipal 
application, in the cyber world, it also relies on its website for 
publicity and marketing to update the public on the event profiles 
and schedules, and release information and trends timely. 
Accordingly, TRAILME has specifically adopted the “.hk” domain 
name with HKIRC, which can not only improve its rankings 
on regional search engines, but also boost public confidence 
towards the website. In addition, as TRAILME is particularly 
attentive to security, it strives to ensure the stability of services, 
retains minimum personal data to protect privacy, and adopt 
industry standards and best practices to safeguard the interests 
of users. Rainer said that “we make sure customer data will 
be best protected by relying on HKIRC, a world-class service 
provider, and regular inspections.”

Multiple tailored functions serve all anew

TRAILME has multiple functions and some are tailored to different 
parties. When introducing some features designed for runners’ 
training, Rainer said that “TRAILME has a training module for pre-
race use to develop innovative trail running training experience, 
and runners can also improve their performance via real time data 
tracking.”

香港的大型遠足籌款活動「樂施毅行者」，於

疫情下亦無法如常舉行，求變之時正好得到

TRAILME支援，以虛擬形式舉辦「V i r t ua l l y 
T o g e t h e r」。跑手只要下載、註冊及設定
TRAILME應用程式，到達起點，選擇賽事，並
按下起步鍵，賽事及追蹤系統便會開始，計時及

名次全由系統記錄，讓參加者能以嶄新模式完成

100公里賽事，享受完美戶外體驗。

TRAILME雖然是以手機為主要應用媒介，但在
網絡世界中，也依靠網站宣傳推廣，向公眾提

供最新活動概覽及日程，並適時發布消息及動

向。為此，TRAILME特別採用了「.hk」域名，以
HKIRC管理域名服務，既可在地區搜尋引擎上
提升排名，又能加強公眾對網站信心。此外，

TRAILME特別注重保安，力求確保服務穩定，
保留最低限度的個人數據以保護個人私隱，採

取行業標準和最佳實踐以保障用戶利益。Rainer
表示：「我們通過使用世界一流的服務供應商

HKIRC和定期檢查，確保對客戶數據提供最佳
保護。」

功能多樣而貼心  
為跑手觀眾主辦者帶來全新體驗

TRAILME功能多樣，且針對不同單位有各自的
貼心功能。Rainer介紹一些專為跑手訓練而設的
功能時指出：「TRAILME設有訓練版，供賽前訓
練使用，創新越野跑訓練體驗，跑手亦能通過實

時追蹤數據改善表現。」
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而在舉行活動和管理比賽方面，TRAILME的手
機應用程式可支援B2C功能，能舉辦虛擬及實
體賽事，實時顯示跑手在地圖上的位置及地形，

顯示跑手的個人表現、即時排名和排行榜等。其

內容管理系統(CMS)，亦可助賽事主辦方管理比
賽，適時發出安全警告。

「跑手在TRAILME上可收到各類資訊，除了基本
的活動日程，還有各類活動、跑手、賽事主辦方

的部落格及各種通訊服務。完成賽事後，跑手亦

可通過手機短訊、電郵獲悉賽事結果，以及透過

TRAILME領取電子證書。」Rainer補充說。

不少越野跑和戶外賽事，沿途的現場觀眾和支持

者數量都較少。明白到不少人都想跟隨朋友、同

事或家人，甚至跑手一同分享賽事，TRAILME
於是提供了不同方式的數碼參與，未來甚至可透

過元宇宙(Metaverse)以虛擬觀眾身分參與，與
更多人分享賽事的喜悅。

不論山徑上或山徑外，TRAILME都能聯繫越
野跑手與社群，寄望將來這個香港品牌，能與

「.hk」一起走得更遠，將本地的創新意念拓展至
無遠弗屆。

For event holding and race management, the mobile application of 
TRAILME can support B2C function and hold virtual and physical 
races, showing runners’ positions on the maps and topography 
on a real time basis, and runners’ personal performance, real-time 
rankings, ranking lists, etc. Its content management system (CMS) 
can also assist organizers in race management and release of 
safety warnings in due course.

Rainer added that “runners may receive various information on 
TRAILME, such as basic event schedule, and blogs of various 
events, runners and organizers as well as various communications 
services. Upon completion of a race, runners may also receive 
their results via SMS, email and an electronic certificates via 
TRAILME.”

Many trail running and outdoor events have a limited number of 
on-site audiences and supporters alongside the trails. TRAILME 
understands many would like to share the races with their friends, 
colleagues, families, or even with runners. Thus, TRAILME 
offers different ways of digital participation. In the future, even 
participation as virtual audience may be possible through 
Metaverse, to share the joy of races with more people.

TRAILME can keep in contact with trail runners and communities 
whether on or off the trails. In the future, hopefully this Hong Kong 
brand will go farther with “.hk”, and extend the local innovative 
ideas to a borderless world.
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Gerontechnology

樂齡醫療科技

Medmind 
Technology 
Limited
醫念科技有限公司

Medmind utilizes local Cantonese dialect 
features and scenes with Hong Kong cultural 
characteristics to launch the gerontechnology 
“NeuroGym” platform, which is more likely 
to resonate with local elderly users. The use 
of “.hk” domain name can highlight local 
features and make users’ feel more intimate.

醫念科技利用本地通行的粵語對答功能、充滿

香港文化特色的場景，推出樂齡醫療科技「腦有

記」平台，更易引起本地長者用家共鳴。「.hk」
能強調本地特色，加深用家的親切感。
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Medmind’s establishment of its website 
under the “.hk” domain name can highlight 
its identity as a local company, enhance 
the confidence of the local medical market 
and users, and also help to successfully 
open up overseas markets; its next move 
is to consider tapping into the metaverse.

醫念科技以「.hk」域名成立網站，能突出本地公
司的身分，增強本港醫療市場及用家信心，同時

亦有助成功打開海外市場，下一步正考慮向元宇

宙發展。

Co-founder of Medmind

醫念科技共同創辦人

Mr Denis HUEN

禤彥勳先生
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Medmind connects “.hk” to  
rede�ne cognitive training with  
culture elements 

醫念科技打破地域界限 
利用香港地道特色助認知障礙
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人工智能自動篩查 傳統文化引起共鳴

幸好，人工智能(AI)迅速發展，通過訓練模型配
合適當的數據支持，就可準確評估認知障礙症。

香港AI初創醫念科技近年就開發了互動遊戲「腦
有記」，以AI分析用家表現，通過遊戲過程，就
能準確評估用家患上認知障礙的風險，快速篩查

出潛在患者。

When artificial intelligence meets traditional 
culture

Fortunately, artificial intelligence (AI) is developing rapidly. By 
training models with appropriate data, dementia can be precisely 
assessed. Hong Kong AI start-up Medmind has developed an 
interactive game “NeuroGym” in recent years, analyzing user 
performance with AI technology. Through the game, it can 
accurately assess the risk of cognitive impairment in users and 
quickly screen out potential patients.

The aging of the global population leads to increased patients with cognitive impairment. Brain degeneration 
may affect patients’ memory, comprehension, language, learning, calculation and judgment; some even 
have changes in their mood, behavior and sensory system that place heavy burden on society and family. 
Professionals for assessment and training are also in short supply.

According to the Hong Kong Hospital Authority (HA), nearly 80,000 patients with dementia in Hong Kong were 
treated by the HA in 2020, and the actual number of patients may far exceed this figure. Suspected patients 
should be initially identified by clinical assessment and cognitive tests, and be evaluated one-on-one with 
experts. Therefore it is difficult to systematically collect patient data. Patients have to go to the centre for 
cognitive training after the diagnosis. This seemingly simple requirement may also be a challenge for them.

全球人口老化，因大腦功能衰退，使罹患認知障礙的患者增加，患者記憶、理解、語言、學習、計算和判斷能力都受影響；部

分更有情緒、行為及感覺變化，為社會和家人帶來沉重負擔。至於為患者評估和訓練的專業人士，亦供不應求。

根據香港醫管局統計，2020年本港有近八萬名認知障礙症患者接受醫管局治療，實際病患人數有可能遠超此數。疑似患者要
經臨牀評估、認知測試初步辨別，與專家單對單接受評估，難以有系統地收集病人數據。而患者確診後，亦要親身到中心接受

認知能力訓練，這看似簡單的要求，對他們來說也可能是一場考驗。
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Taking traditional l iving culture as its theme, “NeuroGym” 
simulates six scenes in daily life, namely mahjong, calligraphy, 
wet markets, dim sum, parks and old Hong Kong, making users 
more intimate and easy to engage. In addition to the evaluation, 
the game can also automatically adjust the appropriate progress 
to help patients personalize training, and improve cognitive health 
at any time. Simultaneously, the game has personalized settings 
and monitoring reports to encourage continuous training, and 
video training that supports remote control to enhance user’s 
social skills.

“NeuroGym” is operated in Cantonese. Coupled with scenes 
featuring Hong Kong cultural characteristics, it can successfully 
resonate with local users, hence it is easier to get started and 
engaged. For example, in the game with the theme of mahjong, 
the tester plays mahjong as he/she does in usual. The AI system 
will issue special instructions, while the risk of dementia can be 
assessed through the tester’s posture and playing behavior.

Denis Huen, Co-Founder of Medmind, said, “The elderly have a 
particularly deep understanding of the traditional culture. Due to 
its daily theme and historical elements, ‘NeuroGym’ is more easily 
accepted by local elders, and even has ‘Reminiscence Therapy’ 
effect compared with foreign cognitive training.”

“Reminiscence Therapy” refers to the restoration of cognitive 
abilities by stimulating past memories or triggering associations. 
“NeuroGym” breaks the limitations of conventional therapy. In 
addition to not having to conduct in-person assessment, it can 
also intervene in treatment at any time through mobile device 
to closely assess the progress. During the period when the 
epidemic was raging and strict social distancing restrictions were 
imposed throughout Hong Kong, community service centres must 
be closed, while “NeuroGym” was just right to solve the problem 
of social distancing restrictions.

“.hk” helps pave the way to foreign markets 
Mastering the local language and culture remains 
a necessity

Established in 2018, Medmind was affected by the epidemic at 
the early stage, and was difficult to directly face customers, but 
fortunately after setting up “.hk” domain name on the website, 
it can reach out to more users, provide external communication 
channels and even draw attention and inquiries from overseas 
markets. Customers first learn about the product on the website, 
watch the demo and download the trial product to grasp the 
advantages, which will thereby enhance customer confidence.

「腦有記」以傳統生活文化為遊戲主題，模仿日

常生活場景，令用家更有親切感和易於投入。六

個主題包括：「打麻雀」、「寫書法」、「街市」、

「酒樓」、「公園」及「老香港」的情境等。遊戲除

評估功能外，亦能自動調節合適進度，協助患者

作個人化訓練，隨時改善認知健康。同時，遊戲

具備個人化的設定及監察報告，鼓勵持之以恆訓

練，另外亦有視像訓練支援遙距操控，以加強用

家的社交能力。

「腦有記」以粵語對答，加上場景充滿香港文化

特色，能成功引起本地用家共鳴，更易上手和投

入。例如以「打麻將」為主題的遊戲評估，測試

者像平常打麻將般，AI系統會發出特別指示，透
過測試者的姿態和出牌行為，就可評估出認知障

礙症的風險。

醫念科技共同創辦人禤彥勳說：「長者對傳統文

化有特別深厚的體會，遊戲加入日常情景和歷史

元素，相較外國的認知訓練，『腦有記』更易獲

本地長者接受，甚至有『懷緬治療』的效果。」

「懷緬治療」指通過刺激過去記憶或引發聯想，

以助恢復認知能力。「腦有記」打破了傳統治療

局限，除了毋須親身進行評估外，更可透過流動

設備隨時介入治療，緊貼評估治療進度。於疫情

肆虐，全港均要實施嚴格社交距離限制期間，社

區服務中心亦須關閉，「腦有記」正好可以解決

社交距離限制的難題。

網站有助打開外地市場  
仍必先掌握當地語言文化

醫念科技在2018年成立，創業初期遇上疫情，
難以直接面對客戶。幸好成立網站後，可透過

「.hk」域名接觸客戶，並提供對外溝通渠道，甚
至吸引到海外市場的關注和查詢。而客戶可以先

在網站瞭解產品，觀看演示並下載試用產品，有

助潛在客戶掌握產品優勢，增強客戶的信心。
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Denis Huen said that Medmind’s establishment of its website 
with the “.hk” domain name can highlight its identity as a local 
company, enhance the confidence of the local medical market 
and users, and also help to successfully open up overseas 
markets. Its next move is to consider tapping into the metaverse.

“In addition to local users, there are foreign customers who seek 
cooperation opportunities through the Internet. For example, a 
Thai hospital left a contact on the website, and finally the two 
parties reached a deal, which leads to the absolute possibility 
of opening up overseas markets by means of the ‘.hk’ website”, 
Denis Huen indicated.

Medmind is still focusing on Hong Kong market. “The Government 
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region is actively 
promoting gerontechnology, and many homes for the elderly also 
have funds to purchase technology solutions, so there is a lot 
of market space. Medmind is also studying to explore business 
opportunities in the Greater Bay Area, Southeast Asia and other 
Chinese regions. However, tapping into Southeast Asia or other 
markets must master the local cultures and language, adjust 
the testing and training content of the platform in line with local 
characteristics. In the future, we are more likely to break through 
the boundaries of mobile phones and tablets, and set up various 
functions in the virtual world and metaverse platform, hoping to 
benefit more people with dementia” , Denis Huen said.

禤彥勳表示，醫念科技以「.hk」域名成立網站，
能突出本地公司的身分，增強本港醫療市場及用

家信心，同時亦有助成功打開海外市場。而下一

步正考慮向元宇宙發展。

禤彥勳指出：「除了本地用戶，也有外國客戶通

過互聯網聯絡，尋求合作機會。例如一家泰國醫

院就透過網站進行聯絡，最後雙方達成了合作，

由此引證經「.hk」網站開拓海外市場是絕對可行
的。」

醫念科技現時仍以本港市場為發展重心。禤彥勳

表示：「香港特別行政區政府正積極推動樂齡科

技，不少老人院舍也有經費採購科技方案，市場

空間很大。醫念科技亦正研究在大灣區、東南亞

等華人地區找尋發展機會。然而，如果要打入東

南亞或者其他市場，前題是要掌握當地多元文化

和語言，按當地特色，調整平台的測試和訓練內

容。在未來，我們更有可能衝破手機和平板電腦

的界限，在虛擬世界和元宇宙平台中，置設各項

功能，期望能夠令更多認知障礙症患者受惠。」
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With an inclusive and sustainable business 
model that collects surplus bread to brew 
beer, Breer is a globally trusted "Made in 
Hong Kong" brand that attracts customers 
w h o  s h a r e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  s u s t a i n a b l e 
development. Registration of “.hk” domain 
n a m e  c a n  h i g h l i g h t  t h e  i m a g e  a n d 
development of local green enterprises 
rooted in Hong Kong; Breer’s philosophy of 
giving back is in line with HKIRC’s philosophy 
that has been strongly promoted.

Breer以具包容性及可持續發展的商業模式，收
集麵包廚餘釀造啤酒。作為深受全球信賴的「香

港製造」品牌，能吸引認同持續發展價值的顧

客。「.hk」註冊域名能突顯紮根香港，推動本地
綠色企業的形象及發展；Breer的回饋理念，更
與HKIRC一直大力推廣的信念一致。

Emerging 
Environmental-friendly 
Startup

新興環保初創

Breer Limited
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Breer, a start-up enterprise that sees 
Hong Kong as its home and takes pride 
of the city, gives confidence to customers 
with i ts “ .hk” domain name, through 
which the customers are aware that 
they are supporting local businesses as 
they purchase the products. The “.hk” 
domain name can optimise the website 
search ranking, improve the exposure 
and click-through rate while bringing 
more visitor traffic to Breer’s website, 
thus offering access to broader potential 
customer base. It also communicates 
Breer’s proposition of “upcycling” to the 
community, and serves as a strong driver 
of brand awareness.

Breer是以香港為家，以香港為榮的初創企業，
因此選用「 .hk」域名給予顧客信心，讓顧客知
道購買產品時也在支持本地企業。「.hk」域名可
優化網站搜尋排名，提高曝光率及點擊率，為

Breer網站帶來更多訪客流量，從而物色更廣闊
的潛在客戶群，亦能將Breer的「升級再造」哲學
宣揚到社會，為品牌知名度打了一枝強心針。

Co-founder of Breer Limited

Breer Limited 聯合創辦人

Ms Anushka Purohit

布思家女士
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Breer uplifts green image  
using “.hk” and motivates circular  
economy with upcycled beer

升級再造啤酒進軍循環經濟 
「.hk」助品牌彰顯香港製造形象
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Breer（麵包啤酒）聯合創辦人布思家(Anushka 
Purohit)是位印裔少女，自小以香港為家，後來
入讀香港科技大學，立志保護環境，以回饋香

港。

布思家偶然發現不少麵包遭白白丟棄，調查之下

發現香港每日送往堆填區的食物，竟多達三千六

百噸，其中麵包佔四成半！布思家與三位大學同

學參與社企「樂餉社」和「Breadline」的回收麵包
計劃，目的是減少糟蹋食材，但情況仍然沒有太

大改善。後來，他們發現原來過期麵包可變成釀

造啤酒的原材料，靈機一觸下創立Breer，一家
屬於香港綠色企業品牌就此誕生。

Anushka Purohit, the co-founder of Breer, is an Indian who was 
brought up in Hong Kong, and was subsequently educated at the 
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, determined to 
protect the environment and give back to Hong Kong.

Anushka Purohit discovered that a lot of bread was thrown 
away for no reason. An investigation revealed as much as 3,600 
tonnes of food is sent to landfills in Hong Kong every day, among 
which more than 45% were bread! Therefore, Anushka Purohit 
and her three university classmates participated in the bread 
recycling program of social enterprises “Feeding Hong Kong” and 
“Breadline” for reducing the waste of foodstuff, but the situation 
has not improved much. Later, they found that stale bread could 
be turned into raw materials for beer brewing, and they founded 
Breer in a stroke of inspiration. Therefore, a green corporate 
brand in Hong Kong came into being.

Hong Kong food manufacturing is the assurance of quality, and a start-up coupled with innovation and social 
responsibility has become another new value for Hong Kong brands. The city generates a large amount of 
waste every day, including kitchen waste and food disposal. They will be sent to landfills, which not only 
cause wastes but also environmental issues. Hong Kong has been promoting “Use Less, Waste Less” and 
encouraging green living. Actually, one of the best ways to reduce waste is to establish new business models 
and encourage recycling.

Wouldn’t it be cheerful if everyone could help to reduce waste and emissions while drinking chilled beer?

「香港製造」的食品是質素保證，而一家初創再加上創新和社會責任，則變成香港品牌的另一種新價值。城市每日產生大量廢

物，包括廚餘和棄置食物。廢物送往堆填區，未能物盡其用之餘又造成環境問題。香港一直推動「惜物減廢」，鼓勵市民實踐

綠色生活。其實減廢最佳方法之一，就是建立新商業模式，鼓勵循環再用。

如果大家暢飲冰凍啤酒之餘，又能助城市減廢減排，豈不快哉？
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U p c y c l i n g  s u r p l u s  b r e a d  m o v e  f o r w a r d s 
sustainable economy

With the goal of achieving global zero emissions, the "Circular 
Economy" is being actively promoted. By researching circular 
resources and waste upcycling, Breer fits into the circular 
economy tide.

The project was strongly supported by the Entrepreneurship 
Center of Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, 
which not only provided funds and entrepreneurship mentors, but 
also invited professionals to impart production technologies, so 
that the concept of entrepreneurship was quickly implemented. 
Hong Kong’s first cup of clean and mellow green beer was sold 
at The Base, the shared office of the Hong Kong University of 
Science and Technology, and it was widely acclaimed!

Breer is not only a beer brand, but also a sense of mission, 
and an attitude of consumption by cherishing resources and 
environmental protection. Reducing environmental damage and 
landfill pressure and explicitly addressing social challenges have 
earned Anushka Purohit the honor of the “2021 Most Influential 
Women – Outstanding Young Women” by The American Chamber 
of Commerce.

過期麵包釀啤酒 投入循環經濟大潮流

全球實現零排放推動「循環經濟」，研究循環資

源、廢物升級再造，Breer正好投入循環經濟的
大潮流。

項目獲得香港科技大學創業中心大力支持，既提

供了資金及創業導師，又聯繫專業人士傳授生產

技術，使創業概念快速落地，香港首杯環保清冽

甘醇佳釀，就在科大的共享辦公室The Base售
出，獲得大家一致好評！

Breer既是一個啤酒品牌，也是一份使命感，以
及一種惜食環保的消費態度。減少環境破壞和堆

填壓力，開宗明義解決社會挑戰，令布思家獲得

美國商會2021年度「最具影響力女性－傑出女
青」殊榮。
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香港品牌香港製造 
配合「.hk」域名相得益彰

Breer釀造啤酒，百分百香港品牌。「香港製造」
的食品向來是質素保證，Breer再加上「升級再
造」環保價值，為原本要捨棄的食物賦予新生

命。Breer還正研究以咖啡渣、果皮、發酸牛奶
及麥皮為原料升級再造，而釀酒後副產品啤酒

糟，又變回麵包或其他糖果產品，生生不息。

所以，Breer正吸引一批認同持續發展價值的顧
客。

網站可建立鮮明品牌，直接接觸新一代顧客。

作為土生土長，以香港品牌為榮的社會企業，

Breer也選擇以「.hk」註冊網域，以突顯紮根香
港、推動本地綠色企業的形象及發展。這正好與

HKIRC一直大力推廣的信念一致，鼓勵本地企
業以「.hk」域名來突出香港品牌的身份，以「香
港製造」加強與本地的聯繫，同時提升消費者的

信心，達到相輔相成之效果。

此外，Breer極之注重數碼營銷，宣揚減廢訊
息。「.hk」域名可優化網站搜尋排名，提高曝光
率及點擊率，為Breer網站帶來更多訪客流量，
從而接觸更廣闊的潛在客戶群，亦能將Breer的
「升級再造」哲學宣揚到社會，為品牌知名度打

了一枝強心針。

布思家說：「Breer是以香港為家，以香港為榮的
初創企業，從網域開始就給顧客信心，顧客知道

購買產品，也在支持本土企業。我們的域名簡單

又易記，就叫『breer.com.hk』。」

“.hk” brings out the best of the home-grown brand

Breer is the 100% Hong Kong brand to brew beer. While food 
made in Hong Kong has always been trusted worldwide, Breer, 
coupled with the environmental protection value of “upcycling”, 
has given new life to food which would have been disposed. Breer 
is also working on upcycling coffee grounds, peels, acescent 
milk and wheat skin as raw materials, while Brewer’s Spent Grain 
could be turned back into bread or other confectionary products, 
going round and beginning again. As such, Breer is attracting 
a group of customers who recognize the value of sustainable 
development. 

A website can build distinctive brand and directly reach a new 
generation of customers. As a local social enterprise which is proud 
of its Hong Kong brand, Breer registered the domain with “.hk” 
to highlight its image as a local green enterprise rooted in Hong 
Kong. It is in line with the belief that HKIRC has been vigorously 
promoting, encouraging local enterprises to highlight the identity 
of Hong Kong brands with “.hk” domain names, to strengthen the 
connection with “Made in Hong Kong”, while enhancing consumer 
confidence and achieving complementary effect.

Additionally, Breer places strong emphasis on digital marketing 
and delivering the messages of waste reduction. The “.hk” 
domain name can optimise the website search ranking, improve 
the exposure and click-through rate while bringing more visitor 
traffic to Breer’s website, thus offering access to broader potential 
customer base. It also communicates Breer’s philosophy of 
“upcycling” to the community, and serves as a strong driver of 
brand awareness.

Anushka Purohit said, “Breer, a start-up enterprise that sees Hong 
Kong as its home and takes pride of the city, gives confidence to 
the customers with its domain name, through which the customers 
are aware that they are supporting local businesses as they 
purchase the products. Our domain name is simple. We name it 
'breer.com.hk'.”
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Global Smart 
Commerce Enabler

全球智慧開店平台

SHOPLINE 
(Starling Labs 
Limited)

SHOPLINE, a g loba l  smar t  commerce 
enabler, helps Hong Kong merchants who 
are completely unfamiliar with IT knowledge 
to easi ly establ ish personal ized onl ine 
shops w i th  payment  in tegra t ions and 
logistics support. The local company identity 
highl ighted by the “.hk” domain name, 
coupled with a stable and secure domain 
name system, has benefited SHOPLINE in 
growing its customers base in local market.

全球智慧開店平台SHOPLINE，幫助就算是完全
不諳IT的香港商戶，也能輕鬆建立具個人化、串
接支付、物流配套等多功能的網店。透過「.hk」
域名彰顯的本地公司身份，加上穩定安全的域名

系統，對SHOPLINE在本地市場增長客戶有所裨
益。
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SHOPLINE Hong Kong website uses “.hk”, 
highlighting SHOPLINE’s identity as a 
Hong Kong corporate. “.hk” domain name 
gives the impression of representing Hong 
Kong, knowing that SHOPLINE is a Hong 
Kong company with a local Cantonese-
speak ing team to serve cus tomers , 
and makes them feel more friendly and 
confident towards local market.

SHOPLINE香港網站使用了「.hk」，突顯了品牌
源自香港的企業身份。「.hk」域名給人印象就是
代表香港，知道SHOPLINE是一家香港公司，有
本地團隊服務客戶，能以廣東話提供協助並解答

疑難，令顧客對本地市場更有親切感及信心。

Deputy General Manager of  
SHOPLINE (Starling Labs Limited)

SHOPLINE (Starling Labs Limited) 
香港區副總經理

Mr Nick CHIU

趙公亮先生
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SHOPLINE enables global smart 
commerce and builds customer 
con�dence through “.hk” 

SHOPLINE全球智慧開店平台 
藉「.hk」建立客戶親切感與信心
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以「.hk」域名推出開店平台 
不諳IT仍能輕鬆開店

全球智慧開店平台SHOPLINE在2013年於香
港創立。當時社交媒體剛興起，香港電商文

化草創未就，中小型商戶也不熟悉網上銷售。

SHOPLINE以「.hk」域名推出電商平台，即使完
全不諳IT的商戶，也能輕鬆建立具個人化、串接
支付、物流配套功能的網店，旋即大受歡迎。

SHOPLINE香港區副總經理趙公亮指出：「『.hk』
域名給人印象就是代表香港，是一家香港公司，

有本地團隊服務客戶，任何問題均能以廣東話提

供協助、解答疑難，令顧客對本地市場更有親切

感及信心。SHOPLINE香港網站使用了『.hk』，
突顯了品牌源自香港的企業身份。」

SHOPLINE成功針對香港的市場缺口，以香港為
營運據點，密切留意市場、商戶和消費者的需求

變化，從建立網店開始，就協助商戶在瞬息萬變

的市場把握每個重要機遇。

E-commerce platform with “.hk” to empower 
merchants succeeding online

Global smart commerce enabler SHOPLINE was founded in 
2013 when social networking began to emerge. Hong Kong 
e-commerce culture was in the ascendant, and small and 
medium-sized businesses were not familiar with online sales. 
SHOPLINE launched an e-commerce platform with “.hk” domain 
name, which enabled merchants who were completely unfamiliar 
with IT knowledge could easily establish personalized online 
shops with payment integrations and logistics support. It was 
proven a huge success.

Nick Chiu, Deputy General Manager of SHOPLINE HK, said: “‘.hk’ 
domain name gives the impression of representing Hong Kong, 
knowing that SHOPLINE is a Hong Kong company with a local 
Cantonese-speaking team to serve customers and enhance their 
intimacy and satisfaction towards local market. SHOPLINE Hong 
Kong website uses ‘.hk’, highlighting its identity as a Hong Kong 
corporate.”

SHOPLINE has successfully targeted the market gap in Hong 
Kong, closely followed the needs of the market, merchants and 
consumers. With Hong Kong as its operating base, SHOPLINE 
helped merchants grasp every important turning point in the 
rapidly changing market from the very beginning of setting up 
online stores.

Registering domain name is only the first step to enter the Internet market, followed by building websites, 
maintenance and security, and integrated payments. It was also required to arrange logistics support and 
analyze customer data. Brands that lack IT support often find it difficult to get started.

There are many one-shop platforms around the world. However, due to different time zones and languages, 
some failed to consider individual market characteristics and consumption habits.

企業註冊域名，只是進軍網絡市場的第一步。此後除了構建網站、維護和保安、串接支付外，亦需安排物流配套、分析客戶數

據等。對於缺乏IT支援的品牌，往往無從入手。

全球雖然有多個一站式開店平台，但礙於時區和語言不同，難以照顧個別市場特色和消費習慣。
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SHOPLINE always prioritises its customers and aims to support 
brands of all sizes to achieve local and international growth 
together with an omnichannel presence. SHOPLINE offers seven 
key services to customers including opening stores, advertising 
services, strategy consulting, front-end design, marketing 
planning, O2O support and API integration. To date, SHOPLINE 
has helped over 350,000 merchants open their online stores, 
including well-known brands.

With offices in Hong Kong, Taiwan, Kuala Lumpur, Ho Chi Minh 
City, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Singapore and Bangkok, SHOPLINE 
has become an international team across 8 cities.

SHOPLINE localizes businesses with “.hk” for 
customers’ enhanced  trust

Local online stores give customers greater confidence. When 
overseas merchants enter Hong Kong market, SHOPLINE will 
also encourage the use of “.hk” domain names, which allows 
consumers to identify the teams serving Hong Kong, make 
it easier to access to customer service, and do not have to 
worry about online stores using non-local payment and delivery 
methods. Take LAMSAMYICK, a Taiwan merchant who specializes 
in makeup brush, as an example. They registered “.hk” domain 
name (lamsamyick.com.hk) when it expanded into the Hong Kong 
market on SHOPLINE.

SHOPLINE values great importance to the secur i ty and 
stability of online shopping, and provides enterprise-level SSL 
security credential (HTTPS) encrypted transmission protocol 
technology for free to ensure the integrity and confidentiality 
of data transmission, creat ing a secure and trustworthy 
shopping environment. Backed by “.hk” domain name under 
the management of HKIRC, customers feel even more confident 
towards the brand.

SHOPLINE一直以客為先，銳意為各式各樣的品
牌提供支持，通過全渠道業務實現本地和國際增

長。SHOPLINE為客戶提供包含網店開店、廣告
投放、策略顧問、前端設計、行銷企劃、全方位

銷售、技術串接等七大服務。迄今，SHOPLINE
已幫助超過三十五萬家商戶開設網上商店，其中

包括知名品牌。

SHOPLINE在香港、台灣、吉隆坡、胡志明市、
深圳、廣州、新加坡和曼谷均設有辦事處，已成

為遍及八個城市的國際化團隊。

本地網店予顧客信心 
SHOPLINE以域名將業務本地化

本地網店給予顧客更大信心，所以當海外商戶

進軍香港時，SHOPLINE亦會鼓勵選用「.hk」域
名，以便消費者可分辨出服務香港的團隊，更易

於查詢客戶服務，毋需擔心網店使用非本地支付

及送貨方式。主攻化妝掃的台灣商戶林三益為

例，使用SHOPLINE平台拓展香港市場時，就選
用「.hk」域名(lamsamyick.com.hk)。

SHOPLINE重視網購安全和穩定性，免費提供企
業級SSL安全憑證(HTTPS)加密傳輸協定技術，
確保數據傳輸完整和機密，保障安全和值得信

賴的購物環境；配合在HKIRC管理下的「.hk」域
名，顧客就更有信心。
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New OMO retail model creates seamless customer 
experiences

Online stores are just the first step in the digitalization of retail. 
Merchants shall keep pace with the times to expand sales 
channels and bring diverse shopping experience for customers. 
Over a quarter of SHOPLINE Hong Kong merchants are practising 
Online to Offline business models, which is to bring traffic to 
physical stores through online marketing activities. To empower 
more merchants to seize the growing opportunities, SHOPLINE 
announced its latest OMO solution. Utilising the upgrade to 
SHOPLINE’s O2O plan, merchants of all sizes are now able 
to effectively collect widespread data, including shopping 
tendencies, preference of products and consumption behavior. 
For example, a consumer prefers online shopping on weekdays, 
but physical shopping on holidays. Brands can adjust their 
marketing strategies in light of data and conditions with more 
online live broadcasts on weekdays and physical store promotions 
on holidays to increase sales.

“OMO will become the new trend, allowing shoppers to discover, 
select, pay, and collect in whatever way they prefer. Meanwhile, 
merchants are able to comprehensively analyse data from multiple 
channels to grasp the full picture of their business, helping them 
to optimise operations and marketing strategies and unleash the 
full potential of omnichannel retail,” Nick Chiu said.

The Shoplytics data analysis platform provided by SHOPLINE 
integrates five aspects, including sales trends, order inventory, 
visitor analysis, member ecology and marketing results, to help 
merchants understand operations.

Nick Chiu believes that Social Commerce will also become a 
new trend. A lot of shopping takes place on social platforms or 
messaging softwares. Among which, Chat Commerce plays an 
important part in the future of retail. Merchants need to focus 
on boosting sales through communications with customers. 
Therefore, SHOPLINE actively develops message integration 
platform such as SHOPLINE Message Center and WhatsApp 
Business API, to help merchants combine WhatsApp and online 
store system, handle customers’ messages in a centralized way, 
develop sub-commission and rapid payment link, accelerating to 
make deals through the dialogue.

Nich Chiu added: “A journey of a thousand miles begins with 
a single step. In the digital transformation of the retail industry, 
online stores can be said to be the best starting point, and we 
encourage merchants to act immediately, register “.hk” domain 
names and set up online stores.”

引進全新OMO零售模式 
實現無縫「新零售」客戶體驗

網店只是零售數碼化的第一步，商戶要與時並

進，拓展銷售渠道，為顧客帶來多渠道的購物體

驗。超過四分之一的SHOPLINE香港商戶正在經
營線上線下全方位商業模式，即透過網上營銷活

動，將人流帶到實體店消費。為了讓更多商戶把

握發展機遇，SHOPLINE發布了最新的OMO解
決方案。透過升級SHOPLINE的O2O計劃，各
商戶現在均能夠有效收集廣泛數據，包括消費傾

向、愛好產品的類型和消費行為習慣，例如：消

費者平日較愛網購，假日則以門市購物為主。品

牌就可因應數據，因時制宜，調整營銷策略—

平日多做網上直播、假期集中門市推廣，以增加

銷售額。

趙公亮稱：「OMO將成為新趨勢—消費者於不
同渠道完成瀏覽、選購、結帳等流程，網店及實

體店數據互通，全面整合來自不同渠道包括網

店、實體店、社交媒體的數據後，品牌就可精準

分析業務人流、物流及現金流，實現無縫『新零

售』的客戶體驗。」

SHOPLINE提供的Shoplytics數據分析中心，整
合銷售趨勢、訂單庫存、訪客分析、會員生態及

行銷成果等五大方向，協助瞭解營運。

趙公亮認為，社群商務(Social Commerce)亦將
成為新趨勢，不少購物消費都在社交平台或通訊

軟件上達成。當中Chat Commerce是未來零售
的重要一環，商戶需要著力於如何透過和顧客

的對話推動銷售，所以SHOPLINE亦積極開發
訊息整合平台例如SHOPLINE Message Center
以及WhatsApp Business API，幫助商戶將
WhatsApp結合網店系統，統一處理客人訊息之
餘，制定分佣、快速付款連結等，加速對話成交

訂單的機會。

趙公亮補充：「千里之行，始於足下。零售業數

碼轉型，網店可說是最佳起點，我們鼓勵商戶馬

上坐言起行，註冊『.hk』域名架設網店。」
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